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fartasent sheuld bc addressed to th'e Editor, ard not to

anY »er&on Who May bc sulapo3ed to be connected witk the paper.

'tPDIIER MOWAT'S latter to Mr. MacKay, on the
toccasion of the Annexation meeting in Woodstock,
tlogh to the unsuspecting, non-partisan mind the most

natural thing in the world, is baing made Io do yeoman
'eervice in relation to the great party anid trade issues now
Undaer discussion in the Dominion. Assuming that Mr.
Mowa1ttakes the same view of the ultimata affect uponOur national relations of Commercial Union which Mr.
lla e so grapbically expressed in bis clebratad rmanifesto

at the close of the last genaral election ; assuming, further,
Ih l r. Mowat's mind, as probably in that of Mr.

lake Cmercial Union and the Unre8tricted Raci-
te ty advocated hy Messrs. Laurier-and Cartwright and
t er fOllowers ara interchangeable terms, so far as î'sults

d tadn<me 5 are concernad, the logical conclusion is
eaeily reached that Mr. Mowat's viaws "on the subject of
iltrd 0 Poicy desirabla for Canada are at variance witb
thOse of the accredited leaders of the Canadian Liberals inithe Il Use of Commons. But are flot these two pratty
large 9a8sumPtioms 'ï Phap not. That is a question
Which onlyMr. Mowat himself can answar, and wa sea no

ur b th at lie will think it necessary to gratify pub-
ter ,' sity in the matter at presant. Mr. Mowat's let-

ai ow1)ever, valuable to the studant of Canadian
lt from a Other point of view. t halps to mark a
itit 0  wicb we do not remember to ave seen clearly

51300 t et and which is, nevertheless, of much import.
Si tbos0si bo would get an unbiassed view of the poli-

t1 act ltOf as it is ut the present junctura in Canada.
as,, i t seams to us this distinction is that which

Woidaford to a disinterested onlooker the clue to what
lltthrwIse saem somewhat incomprehansible in our

as represented by the two great parties. [n order
1eltafr t tis distinction it may ha helpful to corn-

btoc 0 amoent the utterancas of Mr. Mowat at Wood-
hfrith tose of Mr. Laurier at Boston, a week or two

et" t Will b,observed that the Leader of the Domin-

Pre am i u is no legs pronounced than the Ontario
rAe udeclaring that flq trade arrgauenîe.ntwliich
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would intarfera in the slightest with the autonomy or

rdignity of Canada could ha antertained for a moment.
And yet thera is a subtle but unmistakable diffarence in
the ring of the two speeches. Wherein consists the essence
of that différence ? Lt will ha found on close analysis, we
ventura to say, in the diffarence that exists in thair respec-
tive views as to what constitutes Canadian dignity and
loyalty. In this differenca will be found the axplanation
of what must otherwise seern puzzling to the outsida
student of Canadian affairs. With Mr. Mowat and many
men of bis way of thinking, in the Liberal ranks, and
with the great maýjority of Canadian Conservativas, loyalty
to Canadian interests and loyalty to Br'itish intareets are
convertible terme. Witb many men of the Laurier and

BCartwrigbt stamp, theaIlCanada-First " ida has become
80 far paramotînt that witb tbam the question of loyalty
and of national self-respect is synonymous witb that of
what is proper and dignified and sarviceable for Canada,
considered in bersaîf, the viaws and intarasts of the Mother
Country heing quite a secondary consideration, and one
with which loyal Canadians are not hound to concern them-
salves to the sama extent or with the same anxiety, G4reat
Britain being daemed quita capable of looking after bar
own intarests. Not, they avar, that they lova Britain less
but that tbey lova Canada more. We do not now under-
taka to dacide which of these is the right attitude of mmnd
for a colony standing in the relation in wbicb Canada
now stands to Great Britain. Wa simply rafar to the
point as axplaining wbat must ha otberwise bard to under-
stand, viz., how it is that wbile hoth parties and almost
all classes ara loud in thair professions of loyalty to thair
country, professed loyalista of the one class are continu-

ially accusing the othar of disloyalty. Wera botb particu-
larly anxious to seutle the question and wipa away the
raproacb, tha firat thing to ha done would avidently ha
to agree upon a definition of Canadian loyalty. This
sattled, the rast would ha comparatively easy. But
thora is reason to fear that the sattling of the question
of definition would not ha easy. In fact, the viaws of indi-
viduals would probably ha found to vary inversaly with
the number of removas, if any, at wbich they stood
from their ancestors on Britisb soi].

T 1-IEweeks are passing:rapidly and the promised rcn

one time beard so mucb, is apparently as far off as aver.
Lt is not surprising, therefore, that aven loyal supporters
of the Government are hacoming restive and heginning to
wondar wbetber the task of making the necassary changes
bas proved too formidable for the prantice hand of the
Premier. Therc can be, we supposa, no doubt that the
demonstration made a few weaks since in favour of Mr.
Haggart indicates that wboever may ha sacrificed to the
political exigancy, ha is flot to ha one of the number.
Nor can it ha disguised that this resuît was, in soma
degrea, a surprise to many who had not been accu8tomad
to tbink of the Postmaster-Genaral as one of tha strong
men of the Ministry, aithar morally or intallectually.
This demonstration may, it is not unlikaly, hava had some-
tbing to do witb the feeling of uneasineas which seams to
ha showing itself in certain unexpacted quarters. On the
other band, it may ha said, not witbout force, that the
very fact of refusing to make baste when othars are
impatient is in itelf somatimes a proof of strength. That
talent for delay was in fact, as is well known, one of the
secrets of Sir John A. Macdonald's wonderfîîl power as a
tactician and manager of mon. Lt is quite likely that
Mr. Ahbott thinks that in bis proeut difficult circum-
stances ha cannot do batter than to take a leaf froam bis
predecessor's book. But the time for the re-assambling of
Parliament will soon ha near, and notbing political is
mucb more certain than that unless the Ministry is materi-
ally strengthaned in the interim its position will not ha
an enviable one during the coming session.

T FIE spectacle presented just now in the attitude in which
Canada and Newfoundland stand to eacb other is any-

thing but edifying. Their patty quarraI bas culminatad,
so far as Canada is concernad, in the imposition of a
rataliatoî'y duty on fisl and 168b proaucts imported front
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Newfoundland. The power to do this rests, under the
Tariff Act, it seems, in the hands of the Government. The
conduct of our island neigbbours bas certainly heen
unfriendly and exasperating. Wbether the retaliatory
measure is wise or dignified, is nlot quite so clear. On the
protectionist thpory that liberty te sel] goods in the mar-
kets of the country is a special favour, to ha paid for in
kind hy the party having the goods to sell, the Dominion
bas the rigbt to do as it pleases, and Newfoundland bas no
grievance. From another point of view the affect of the
imposition of the tariff wiIl be an interesting study. The
fishermen of Nova Scotia have been complaining, it seemis,
that the importation of Newfoundland fish is operating
injuriously against tbem, wbile no corresponding advant-
age is derived by tbem. Lt is said, for instance, that the
heavy importations of Newfoundland fish made into Hali-
fax by Hon. A. G. Jones has had the eflect of reducing
the prica of fish in Halifax market by fifty cents a quintal.
This means, being interpreted, that under the nawly-
enforced tariff the consumners of this fish in Nova Scotia
will havo henceforth to pay fifty cents a quintal more for
this article of food, in ordar first to help the Dominion
Government punish the islanders for their misconduct,
and sacondly to enable the homs fisharmen to sacure a
battar return for their labour. Sonie tens of thousands of
dollars will be transfarred from the pockets of the fish
eaters of Nova Scotia to those of the fish-catchers, by an
Order-in-Council at Ottawa. As a Ineasure of retaliation
the tariffwill probably fail to bring our obstinate fe]low-
colonists te terms, and may help throw them into the arins
of the United States. Their more likaly course will bc to
impose retaliatory or prohibitory duties on Canadian pro.
ducts wbich they hava been accustomed to use, with a viow
to diverting their trada into other channels. It would net
ha surprising should the quarrel end in complote non-
intercourse and permanent astrangement betwean the two
peoples, to the great injury of both. Let us hope that
wiser counsels may soon prevail.

T HE effects of the decision of the SuFreme Court in the
mattar of the Manitoba School Act eeent likely to

raach much farther than thosa who ware the chief movers
in obtaining that decision, and possibly much farther than
the judges who pronouncad it, contamplated, though the
decision itself, as a purely intarpratative one, could nlot of
course have been modified by any considaration of embar-
rassing consequences. Lt would, nevartbaless, ha a strange
resuit of the anxiety of the framars of the Manitoba Con-
stitutional Act to sacura a Separata School systom for the
Roman Catholics of the Province sbould the rebuit. prove
that in providing for such a system they have rendered it
impossible for that Province to bave, undar the Constitu-
tion, any arrangement for f ree, undenominational Public
Sobools, and compulsory education, such as ara now consid-
erad indispensable to the walfare and progress of every
free state. The possibility, wa might almost say probahil.
ity, of sucb a consequanca is now suggasted by the action
taken at Winnipeg a day or two since, on behaif of the
Church of England in the Province, to quash the city by-
law whicb provides for lavying the sohool assassment for
the year. The succass of tha application, if prassed, seams
a foregone conclusion, for the evidenca of Bishop Machray
makes it apparently very clear that the casa of the phurch
of England is quita as strong as was that of the Roman
Catholic Church. If the rigbts of the ona as eRjoyed prier to
the Union are preijndicially affected by the Public Sohool
legisiation cf the Province, so, manifestly, are those of the
other. The injury in both casas is precisely of the sama
kind-compulsory taxation for the support of a Public
Scbool systam, the affect of which is to compel aither the
abandonment of the voluntary danominational schools pra.
viously supported hy the church, or payment of a compul-
sory tax for the support of a system the people of the
churches are unwilling to use, in addition to the heavy
expense necessary for the voluntary support of the churcb
schools. Thora seams, unfortunately, littia hope of com-
promise, as nothing lae than raligious taaching of a dis-
tinctly denominational charactar will satisfy aither church,
and danominational teaching in schools supported from
public fundsanad coiitrolled by the itate is impracticable,
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It is believed that in the event of the action of the Church
of England proving successful, the Presbyterians will fol-
low suit. The collapse of the whole Public School qystemn
of the Province must ensue. Instead of uselessly deplor-
ing wbat we may regard as the unwise and unpatriotic
action of these churches, it may be well to ask ourselves
wbat would be the greut loss involved in a return to the
denominational schools, pure and simple?' So far as we
can sec at the moment the injury would be twofold. In
the flrst place, it would be manifestly impossible, and unjust
were it possible, to enforce univer8al attendance of children
of school age at church scbools. In the second place, it
would be very difficuit, if nlot impossible, to exercise Gov-
ernmental supervision over such schools to anything like
the extent necessary to insure efficiency in instruction, or
its first and indispensable condition, competence on the

part of the teachers employed. In a word, the net resuit
must be, so far as we can sec, to put it out of the power of
Manitoba, and, as a logical consequence, of the other
North-West Provinces yet te be formed, te make such
provision for the education of ail their future citizens as
is justly considcred indispensable to the success, and even
to the safety, of self-governing communities.

TUIIERE arc just now, if we are not mistaken, some indi-
Scations of increase in the number and boldne2s of

those who would seek in absolute free trade witb all the
world the much needed panacea for Canadian commercial
ilîs. While we do not propose to enroîl ourselves under
tbe banner of those wbo are disposed to advocate in this
particular a servile imitation of the policy of the Mother
Country, irrespective of circumstances and conditions,

we confess tbat it bas oftcn been to us a cause of wonder
that amongst the various classes into whicb those who dis-
cuss public affaira are divided on the tariff question, there
have been se few ready to take the bull by the borns in
this bold fashion. The two chief objections that at once
suggest theniselves against such a policy of Il tborough "
are to a considerable degree involved in both the other
leading policies advocated. These are of course the rev-
enue and the protection difficulties. The advocates of
Imperial Federation and of Unrestricted Reciprocity alike
must be prepared te face a very rnaterial falling off in the

income fromn import duties. So far as appears tbis defi-
ciency must needs be made good, in either case, by some
forra of direct taxation or its equivalent-heavier impoats
upon necessaries of life not produced in the country with
wbicb the reciprocity is to be had, or in our own land.
The effects, therefore, upon both revenue and protection,
would diffler only in degree. On the other hand, how

nîany of the objects proposed in connection with both pol-

icies would be mucb more effectively accomplished by the
free trade plan 1 As a counter irritant to the McKinley

tariff the system would be unequalled. If, as is se strenu-
ouly argued, the danger of goods being smuggled across our
territory, even under the higb tariff now imposed, would
be se great that the United States could not possibly con-
sent to unrestricted reciprocity save on condition of tbe

Canadian tariff wall being raised to a level with their own,
what would the Great Republic do sbould Canada decide
to tbrow down ber walls to tbe ground and admit the pro-

ducte of alI nations free ? Evidently a force of revenue

officers as large as tbe Grand Army of tbe -Republic at its

best would bardly suffice to protect its manufacturers and
revenues f rom utter demoralization. As a measure of

retaliation notbing could equal it in effectivenesa. Tbe

National Policy is feeble in comparison.

0 UR Englisb contemporaries are, some of tbem, inform-
''ing lheir readers that the Dominion Government is

about te inaugurate an assisted immigration movement on

a large scale. They learn, probably from some Ottawsa
correspondent, tbat as soon as the new Ministry bas been

formed Parliament will be asked to vote an increased suma

for the Immigration Department. The Canadian Gazette,
a few weeks since, outlined a somewhat elaborate plan, in

accordance witb wbicb the municipalities in Manitoba

and the North-West and tbe Dominion Government were
to cooperate in tbe work of settling the fertile prairies.

-The plan was essentially that wbicb bas been suggested
by Mr, C. H. Mackintosb, M.P., and others, tbe root idea
being that of a loan fund, to be used to enable any Nortb-
West aettler to bring out a relation or friand, security for
the repayment of the boan being taken. The great need
of Canada, and especially of the North-West, is men, and
any scharne whic>i promi8e e to ecure these witbout

ultimate loss to- tbe Government is wortby of serions con-
sideration and will no doubt receive it. At the same
timpe it will be very difficult to secure the assent of Parlia-
muent te any proposal for increasîng the sum cxpended for
immigration purposes, so long as the drain upon tbe popu-
lation eaused by the steady exodus continues. To bring
men into the country under snob circums tances seems too
much like putting money into a bag witb bales. If our
yonng people cannot be kept in Canada by any means, it
is, of course, botter that their places sbould be, as far as
possible, supplied by immigrants, but tbe excbange is, in
itself, ratber a poor one. If any means can be dcvised to
make it certain that the immigrants aided will remain in
the country, not merely until tbe dcbt incurred is can-
celled, but permanently, the experirnent is wortb a trial.
But the nature of that secLqrity must, in vicw of past ex-
periences, be sucb as will bear close scrutiny.

ISCUSSION is once more rife in England concerning

-- the quality cf tbe figting, material composing the

rank and file of tbe army. That the quality is far bclow
that required by any bigb standard is genarally admitted.
Mr. Arnold-Foster, in a series cf letters to the Times,
attributes the fact to the inferiority of tbe recruits wbo
are of necessity being constantly brougbt in to keep up
the numbars to the requiretd limit. The reason assigned
for this tendency to inferiority is the smal]ness of the pay.
It is obvicus that in these days that must be regarded as
a very potent, if not wholly sufficient, reason. The day
bas gone past wben the flower cf the anibitious yontb cf
any enligbtened country wera ready to enlist simply for
the glory of wearing tbe nniform, and the chances cf win-
ning glory on tbe battle fleld are now happily toc remote
to tempi. very strongly even the diminishing numbers cf
those whose tastes lie in the direction of that kind of dis-
tinction. A material increasa in the peciniary induce-
ments offered migbt, no doubt, effect a onsiderableimprove-
ment in the age and physique cf those willing to enter
the service. But it may bc scriously doubtcd whetber,
under any ternis of payment tbat could be offered witbout
danger cf revo!t on tbe part cf the British tax-payer, the
desired improvement could be brought about in a satis-
factory degree. During long periods cf peace, especially
when they are characterized by a growing dislike te war,
and a corresponding tendency to rely upon botter metbods
cf settling international disputes, the appeal te the patri-
otic or ths racial spirit loses its power. Apart from such
motives thera is notbing very attractive in the life cf tbe
commen soldier for the yonng man conscious of strength
eitber physical or intellectual. Germany and other nations,
where tbere is lass of responsible government and more cf
arbitrary power, are able te settle the difficulty off band
by a system wbicb doca flot depend for its working upon
tbe consent cf the individuals who are needed as units to
make up the mass of the great army. What is te be donc
by those nations which, like Great Britain, cannot resort
to sncb methods ? It is not easy te answer the question,
and it will probably become more difficult as the years go
on. One tbing is certain. It is ne longer possible that
the matbod of recruiting now in vogue in Great Britain
can ili the ranks with nmen who will be fair representa-
tives of the vigour and manliness of the race, or who can
be ralied on in case cf emergency te prove themselves
possessed cf those qualities whicb bave given the nation
its proud pre-eminence on tbe world's great battle-ieldti,
tbrongb se many generations. The systamn is toc nearly
akin te the employment of mercenarias, and mercenary
troops can neyer, even thougb composed cf natives, ba
relied on te do the work cf patriots. This was strikingly
shown during the American Civil War. Not until the
Nerthern armies began te be filled up, under tbe conscrip-
tien, with the sturdy citizens wbo had raputations te
maintain and interests at stake, and who fought fer thair
country's unity, did the tida cf battle really turn in their
faveur. No doubt any great emergency, calling eut the
prida and patrietismn of the British race, would soon fil1
the ranks witb the sanie kind of men who bave se often
pro ved invincible in other days, but the cest in life and
treasure in training sncb armies in the presance cf the
enamy is always fearf ni. But if the free Britons cf
to-day will submait neither to the conscription nor to the
German methods, wbat can be -dene ? Perbaps the beat
way of aIl will be for ber te adopt the plan reoommendcd
by the Roman poat for Imperial Rome and se condnct
bersaîf that if the day shall ever corne when the nations
shall fear ber less, tbey may al bave learnçd te love ber
more for ber justice and magnanirnity,

11GREATER BRIT AIN," of the 29tb ult., bas a langtby
Uand semewhat intercsting résumé of a discussion

which bas been geing on for a few weeks in seme of the
leading Englisb rapcrs toucbing a proposai to establieb a
periodical festival in wbich ail Britisb peoples from al
parts of the world would take part. The idea was flrst
breachcd by Mr. J. Astley Cooper, in Greater Britain, in
July last. The following extract from the article referrcd
te will explain more f nlly the nature cf the preposed fes-
tival :

The rallying idea, is embodied in thc coalescence cf al
the social activities of tha several portions cf the British
dominion into a festival, under national auspices, forming
a British bond. In this festival, te be held from tima te
time in London, wberc (as Lerd Rcseberry bas said> are
the title deeds of the race, a universal British contest,
cevering all varieties cf ,physical and mental culture,
should take place. The generous rivalry would extend ta
aIl departments cf mental culture, wbile athlatic exercises
should bave the place te which the habit cf the British
people, ahl the world over, entitles them. Simultaneously
with this intellectual and physical Olympic competition, an
exhibition cf the varicus resources cf the British dominions
sbould be held ; and in the organization cf this dopartment
the Imperial Institute would flnd empîcymant. The whole
festival should bc planned and controlled by the "lCouncil
cf the British," ef whicb ahl the Premiers cf the several
British Governments would bc ex offleio members, te
which other ceuncils migbt ba subsidiary, namely, the
Council cf the English, the Council cf the Scotch, the
Council cf the Irish, the Council cf the Australasians, the
Ceuncil cf the South Africans, and the Council cf the
Canadians.

The scheme is certainly net lacking, in boldness or cern-
prehensiveness. It bas been met with ridicule, witb
qîîery, witb partial acceptanca, and with hearty approval,
according te the varions views and temperaments cf its
critics. Most cf those wbo bava thought t worthy cf
serions coneideration bave been disposed te regard it as
feasiblo se far as the athletic contesa proposed are con-
cerned. But the atbleticism is perhaps the very tbing
wbich stands leasi. in noed cf baing stimulated ai. the pub-
lic expense, and at the saine tiîne the thing whose stimula-
tion in the manner proposed would do least te promote
the higber end which is or ougbt to ha had in view, seaing
that, at the beat, a series cf contests in running, rowing
and cricket, te which Mr. Ceoper would bava the athietics
confined, would have no attraction for very large classes of
the moat influential citizans in aIl parts of the Empire.
Mr. Cooper, bowaver, in a latter te the London Times,
bolds strongly te the "lculture" feature cf the scbeme,
advocating the foundation cf national or imperial scbolar-
ships cf science, arts, literature, and technical education,
open te ail enfranchised subjact8 cf the Qucen, and their
families ; the examinations fer these scbolarsbips te ha
held simultaneously in dîfferant parts cf the Empira. We
have not spaca for aven an enumaration of the laading
features cf this ambitieus prcject, still less for a criticisux
cf its datails, such as is invited by ts projector. Wa niay
say, bowever, generally, that it seems te us that thare may
ha somthing in it. As a means of drawing dloser and
perpctuating the bonds of union between the widely
s6parated parts cf the Empira it is certainly frac frona
many cf tha more serions objections wbicb attacb te, the
varions proects cf Imperial Federation wbich bave cocu-
pied the attention cf se many loyal subjacts of the Empire
for years past. One cf the chief racemmendations of the
new scbeme is that t would substituta for any fermai and
artificial bond a purely natural tic, akin, as soeaof its
critics have pointad out, te that wbicb bolds together the
famuly whose menibers bave eutgrown the restraints by
wbicb they warc United during the rinority of the
younger members.

A S we bave already obsarved, rnost cf the British and
Colonial writers wbo hava discussed Mr. Astley

Coeper's scbema hava strongly empbasized the atblatic con-
tests as constituting, in their estimation, the raally attrac-
tive and feasible part of the plan, and this, teo, notwitb-
standing the fact which soma of tbam have pointed out
that, in effeot, tbis feature ef the sabarne is already in
existence. We do not doubt tbat if a comprebansive
arrangement for carrying on sncb contesta under sncb aus-
pices as would maka tbem representativa of ail parts of the
Empire, or, bettar still, cf the English-speaking world, and
would at the samae tue frac theni from "lthose twin ourses,
profas2ionalismn and gate-money,» wbicb now bid f air to
"strangle ail healtby out-deor competition," the affect cf

thesa pariodical avents in drawing more closely togethet
the rernoter parts cf the Empire migbt ha considerable.
But wbile we are not disposed to lay mucb strass upoil
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this branch of the project, and whiie we are unable ta see

just how poriodical competitions for scboiarships, bowever
U8eful in themselves, couid, if conducted in ail parts of
the Empire, do much to further the grcat end proposed, it
doe8 Beem ta us that the periodical meeting of Il a con-
Sultative and informai couneil, representing not merely

the Political opinions of the people, but thoroughiy repre-
entative of the racial aspirations and pursuits," which

Mr. Astiey Cooper suggest8 as a subsidiary part of bis

'chemne, maight become a most valuable means ta the chief
end, the essentiai and perhaps ultimately the organic ufity
Of the variaus members of the Empire, or even of the
Engisb-speaking world-a stili larger idea. The con-
demnation of the Imperial Federatian scheme is, seem-

ingly, in the opinion of almost every one of the influen-
tial argans which have discussed Mr. Astley Cooper's pro-
posai, that it aims at substituting for the elastie and yet

Pawerfully tenacious bond of family and racial affinity,
wicb is the ideal and even now in a considerable degree
the actual tie ta hold together in unity of interest and
sentiment the Empire and its scattered and powerful col-
Onu 5 , the rigid, and, as experience migbt too soon prove,
brittie clasp of a formai, written constitution. Sir Theo-

philuii Shepstone, of Natal, says well that be approves of
the scheme Ilbecause tbe principle of it is strictiy in
accordance witb family usage ; it corresponds with family
gatherings, whetber for grief or for joy ; these are the out-
eame of famiiy sentiment, and tend to strengthen the fam-
']Y tie. Gatheringa of this kind, free and unfettered, will,
1 think," says be, "ldo more ta unite the hearts and sym-
pathies and iiiterests of the British Empire than any
artificial Bcheme can accompliab. It i8 bard, as the

4luus say, for a man ta forget the bouse be was born
in-." Again, as its propounder says, the scheme involves
"0a Politicai or commercial antaganism, eitber international
Or intranational, while containing tremendous possibilities
of POitical and commercial importance if effected ; and by
emnPhasizing the brotherhood of race and promoting senti-
"snts of union it may prepare the way for bath dloser poli-
tical and commyercial relationship wben the colonies are

Mor fll dveopd.Aswe bave often intimated, it is,

if flot ta tbe formation, of any federation compact, that tbe
Parties entering it sbould negotiate on terms of perfect
freedomi and equality. But; it is difficuit ta see how this is
Possible as between colonies and the nation ta whicb they
OWe allegiance. If under the operation of some such
informnai and free canfraternal arrangement as that under
discussion the Colonies and the Mother Country could be
gradualîy brought into dloser and stili dloser contact,
Witbaut either party being made ta feel the pressure or
galling of any ineastic band, wbile at the same time the
formier are constantly progressing in tbe direction of cam-
Plete independence, it is easy ta conceive that wben tbe

moment af emancipating adultness arrives bath parties
iflay be faund prepared ta supersede it, by mutual consent,
With a fed< raI union, that will be voluntary, cordial and
f r6e fronm the danger of friction ta wbicb ail co-partner-
sjhiP8, even batween members of the same family, are
hiable, if entered into withaut a clear understanding of al
that is involved. There are, no doubt, tremendous diffi-
'Ultics in the way of successfully carrying out Mr. Astley

COOper's idea, but we see no reason ta regard it or a modi-
cation af it as wbolly impracticable, and we shahl be same-
what disaPPinted if a good deal more is not beard of it
'vthin the ncxt few years.

T 11E strange and appaling tragedy enacted ast week i

attention ance mare ta the terribleè agents of destruction
Which miodern science bas put witbin reacb of every mis-
ereant wbo bas a little knowledge of the application of
1,ractical chemistry ta tbe compounding of explosives, or
'*hl nay even have means for emplaying the services
Of thase wbo bave sucb knowledge. As a matter of fact,
ai' that waS reaily necessary for tbe perpetration af the
tleed in this case was, we suppose, the command of suffi-

ci 2t IbOney ta purchase the small amount af dynamite
ieqired. The fact that in this case the perpetrator
invûlved imseîf in the destruction intended for bis victims
Points ta insanity ; but this very fact adds, if anytbing,
to the terror of the situation, by showing ta how great an
eten't the lives of individuals and of assemblies are at the
1]iercY Of any demented or desperate wretcb wbo may bake

a fncY ta try the effect of an explosion. We do nat know
that there is any possibility of guarding ta any great
"'tent; against the danger. The proper industrial uses of

dynamite, probably the most powerful as weli as one of the
most easily procurabie of ail the explosive compounds in
common use, are now sa many and so canstantiy multiply-

ing that restrictions upon the sale, sufficiently severe ta be
effective, would be eithei- impracticable, or productive of
greater evils than the danger ta lîfe against which they

were intended ta guard. Nothing remains, we suppose,
but ta accept the situation with ail the horrible possibiii-

ties it invoives as pbilosopbicaily as possible, only taking

care ta avoid, as far as in us may lie, those conditions and

actions which are most likeiy ta prompt any acquisitive or

revengeful desperado ta attempt aur taking off in any such
disagreeabie fashion. The une moral ta whicb this par-

ticular case most emphatically points is one wbicb bas been

a favourite with puets and moraiists in ail ages, but which
men wili now as ever, and perhaps more than in any pre-

viaus age, be slow ta heed- tbe folly and danger of acquir-
ing great possessions.

PATRIOTISM AND IJISTORICAL
SOCIEII0IP'.I

1N considering a subject on wbich ta speak ta you it
occurred ta me that the aid but ever new statement

of patriotism wouid serve aur purpose best, and, as you
knaw, one of the great lights uf literature bas lately,
according ta a custom of bis, been decrying the sentiment
at ieast for Canadians, it may be weli ta look at this bis
last public utterance-as he announced it ta be at the
meeting.

In the E~mpire of November 10, Professor Goidwin
Smith i% reported ta bave said ta the Young Liberal Club,
wbose members he was addressing, that hoeI"agreed witb
the movement ta erect a monument ta the berces of
Lundy'8 Lane, but desired that it shauid be a monument
of reconciliation rather than ta perpetuate the enmities
which bad existed between the two nations taking part
in that event." Mr. Smith cancluded bis address by
stating that Ilannexatian was the inevitable destiny of
Canada. "

Certainiy, if Canada's peuple consisted of Goldwin
Smiths, annexation ta the United States wouid be inevit-
able ; it might, however, even in that case be impossible,
for nu astute and patriatic Government would be anxious
ta admit into the national life a peuple that did not believe
in itself, thus confessing that it knew not even the very
first element of progross. As Canada bas nut yet arrived
at such an emasculated condition we may safely leave
Professor Goldwin Smith's opinion ta work ont its own
destiny.

It is, however, the same bloodless timid condition of
mind that wauld carry Canada into annexation that dictates
Mr. Smith's objection ta national monuments. Re wouid
have them international, like the statue of IlLiberty Enlight-
enîng the World," at New York harbour-for wbich, bow-
ever, nu American wouid admit that any other proper
site couid be found than une furnished by American soil.

A statue of Jupiter or Venus wouid serve Professor
Goldwin Smiths idea of the character that ought ta
mark aur national monuments just as well as a statue of
Brant or Brock ; nay, much better, since these herues of
aur past have lef t traces upon aur history wbich can neyer
be dissociated from tbem. According ta sucb a view
neyer ought a memurial ta the patriatic and layai Tecum-
seh arise in aur valhey of the Thames; nor another ta De
Salaberrv un the field of Chateauguay. Laura Secord
ougbt stihi ta lie unnoticed and unknown in Dummond-
ville Cemetery, and aur monument ta the men who fel A
Ridgeway aught nu longer ta remain ta affront the sensibi-
ities of any stray Fenian sympathizer who may find bis way

into the Queen's Park at Toronto.
But the gruund on wbicb Prafessor Goldwin Smith

bases bis approval of bis nondescript monuments requirEs
our attention and is found un examination ta be wholly
untenable. He speaks of Ilperpetuating the enmities
that bad existed between the two nations t6%king part in
tbe event."

Here Mr. Smith joins Canada and England as une, ta
whicb we do not abject, as Canada is part and parcel of
England. But wbat does he mean by "lthe enmities
wbich bad existed between the two nations"? If be goes
back ta the period of the thirteen coonies-there were then
fia enmities-the nation was at une, and the revohution
sprung out of a disagreement wbicb, irritated and inflamed
by the interference of meddhesome interlapers, became at
the ast a bitter quarrel, out of which indeed enmities
sprang. But those enmities were imited entireiy ta the
two sections of the disagreein.L, coloniess; England had nu
part in them, as ber forbearance, generosity and self-sacri-
fice piainly show, study subsequent events wbicb way we
will. Thus, theref are, it oniy remains ta charge enmity
on the United Empire Loyaliste wba, with bitter feelings
in their hearts, born of the persecutians, lusses and evic-
tions that bad been inflicted un tbem by their feilow.coi-
onists, had sadhly forsaken the land of their birtb or adop-
tion and had retired ta the shelter of the flag they loved
thougb it waved over a virgin forest ; where tbey whose
hands bad built up a country, its govenmnents, judiciary,

* A paper read before tbe Wentworth Pioneer and Hlistorical
Society, November 18, 1891, by Mrs. S. A. Curzon.

commerce, universities, churches and homes in the land
tbey ef t sbould have ta begin again at the very A B C of
life ; take again the axe, the plougb and the spinning-
wbeel and once mare Iay the foundations of a new Eng-
land, a new Britain, ta be the boast, the pride of ail time
ta came.

Enmity ! yes, fia daubt there was enmity in many a
Layalist breast as be contemplated the lasses be bad
endiired, as he looked at bis wife driven ta the rougbest
toil, at, bis -hildren ill-clad and untaugbt. But did it
make the Loyaiist a guerilla, a bandit ? No ; ha was con-
tent ta toil, ta strive, ta suifer, ta hope. Al he asked
was ta be let alone. Ail he expected was ta be ailowed
ta work out bis future unmolested. Not bis the band that
took the sword, flot bis tbe foot that invaded anotber's
territary. The war of 1812 was no collision of angry
neighbours burning ta be at eacb others tbroats. It was
an assault of tbe weak by the strong It was a deliberate
invasion of peacef ul territory by an inimical Gavernment.

Iwas an expression of enmity ta En-land by an attack
upon ber defenceless offsprîng.

God defended the right ; British pluck and bull-dog
tenacity won the day. Canada was saved. But she dyed
her soul witb ber own blood. She gave ber sons and ber
daugbters a sacrifice for ber freedom. She fougbt for every
foot of ground she holds. And wben the invaders were
driven i gnominiously back ta their own territary she set
her bouse once more in order and turned again ta ber task
of providing for ber children and opening out a future for
tbem.

But; we are nat ta remember ail this lest aur neigb-
bours be offended, lest aur memoriais of that heroic time
remind thema unpleasantiy of their sins. Do we think
they wiii respect us any the mare for aur subserviency 1

Why, tbey themselves are erecting monuments ta their
heroes of 18 12, and are we going ta be offended 1 Why
sbould they not if it pleases them ? They often gave us
Ilfoemen wortby of aur steel," and we give one of thoem
to-day a quiet and flot unhonoured resting-place upon the
field where bis country was worsted, and where we hope
yet ta place a monument commaînorative of aur vict;ory in
aur own defence.

During tbe last summner a friend sent me a littie news-
paper calied the Creston Commonwealth, for July 31, 189 1,
published in Creston, Iowa, and in it I find under the
heading, "lSome Historic Spots," an accaunt of a local
movement for the erection of national monuments at var-
ious points. The article opens thus : IlThe national
mnoveinents ta mark by appropriate monuments points of
bistorical interest bave suggested ta tbe citizPns of North-
western Ohio and Nortb-eastern Indiana the preservation
of the sites of the battle-ields and forts along the Maumee
River rendered canspicuoms in the early history of the
North-West Territory by the memorabie campaign of
General Wayne against the Indians, and the subsequent
campaigus of the war of 1812."

Wayne's career is sa sketched as ta show the points
about ta be commemorated, ail uncertain or unp!easant
memaries of broken treaties, a few whippings, etc., being
convenientiy dropped, The cast of sites, monuments, etc.,
is liberally named. Tbat of the Battle of Fallen Timbers,
wbere Wayne scattered a few Indians, is cited at about
$5,000, and others at similar rates.

"lThe twu other points determined upon for commein-
oration," the article goes on ta say, Il Fort Meigs and the
Put-in-Bay burial ground, belong ta the period of the war
of 1812, when the Maumee Valley becarne sgain the scene
of miiitary operatians."

The writer of the article bas a pretty sketcby style,
and combines Fort Mieigs, the battie of the ihames and
Tecumseh witb General Harrison in a most captivating
way. Tbe British Arms and Colonel Procter bave na
place witbin bis horizon. IlThe victary," he airily remarks,

ifwas with Generai Harrison, and Tecumseh wass killed
during the war."

At Fart Meigs fifty-five acres of land, embracing the
fart and the burial ground, are ta be purchasad for $100
per acre. One large monument is ta be erected at Fart
Meigs, at a cast of $10,000, tbree others at $5,000, each
ta mark thç burial places, makre up a total of $25,000 at
one spot.

At Put-in-Bay, the scene of poar Barclay's disaster,
the burial ground upun the island wbere Perry is said ta
have buried bis dead, a granite shaft, at a cost of $2,500,
is ta be erected ta mark the graves :"I the site being
already enclosed and in the possession of the corporation
in tru'it for the public," baving been given under a con-
veyance, by Mr. J. D. Rivera, which assured the spot
against obiteration.

"lThe Maumes Valley Monumental Association," with
beadquarters at Toledo, Ohio, and with Rutherford B.
Hayes as President, bas Il introduced a Bill inta the
United States Senate by Senatar Sherman, calling for an
appropriation sufficie*nt ta preserve these aid landmarks of
the eariy bistory of tle country, as indicated above. The
total cost would be $60,000."

I bave quoted the above account, as constituting an
alsufficient answer ta Professor Goldwin Smith. If Can-
adians want an incentive ta keep the memory of their
own history green beyond that warm love of country that
distinàguishýes every patriat beart, they may find it in the
action and example of the very people we are ta be 50

careful lest we ofend by the erectian of monuments ta
aur victories. Victories over tbem, ta be sure, but that
we cannat beip !

Why, wbat a country wouid Canada be if she followed
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the lead of Professer Goldwin Smith 1 Loyalty dead,
patriotism smotbered, she would be a spectacle ta tbe
world.

But that loyalty is net dead, nor patriotism smothered.
witness this Society. If the past were nothing ta us, we
shanld not be bere. Nor could we cast aur eyes on every
side only ta have them rest an other societies, al hent on
the same generous end as ourselves 1 Our bearts are
strengtbened, aur hands cheered, when we know that
every Province in this wide Dominion boasts an histomical
society that is gathering and has gatbered from aur past,
records of enduring value, and bas laid tbem up in aur
archives for further service as guides, b'eacons and land-
marks-records wbicb are the food of loyalty and tbe
drink of patriatism.

Wbat a land would Canada be witb ne historic points
to whicb we migbt direct the eyes of aur cildren ! Where
would be tbe source of aur honour 1 Witb what face
sbould we look in the faces of ther nations?ý

Is there a spot on this wide eartb wbere patriotism
dosesnot find a home?1 No island in the warm Pacific but
gives its quota of patriots-men ignorant, rude, cf strange
habits, if you wil-but tbey will fight for the land tbey
love like tlbe heroes of Lacedomon-or shall we say, of
Queenston, Not an icy peninsula within the Actic or
Antarctic circles but will furnisb a patriat, if it furnishes
an inhabitant.

Patriotisrn is the soul of national life and we are not
to be told by any philosopher wbose liberality is se exalted
that ho recognizes no nation as distinct from anather that
we are net and neyer can be a nation. We are a nation,
of tbat nation that is at the bead of the power, the civili-
zatian, the piety of the world. England is Canada, and
Canada is England, and our yautb may net forget that
Canada will be whatever they like to make it.

Nom daes there seem to me any means by which the
bigb sentiment of patriatism may eceive fuller exposition
than these societies of ours, the Histonical Societies of tbe
Dominion of Canada. The last issue (Nov. 14) of aur
excellent illustrated periodical, the Dominion Illu8trat6d,
contains matter that is sufficiently demonstrative of the
wark that sucb societies can do because it shows what has
been done in one or two notable instances. The sketch o!
the Nova Setia Histanical Society, the president being Sir
Adams Arcbibald, gives a list of papers of a most impor-
tant character tbat have by its means been added ta the
historical literature af the country.

And anothen sketch in the same issue of one of whom
we are aIl proud as a cultivated and patriotic young Cana-
dian, tbe compiler of I"Sangs o! the Great Dominion "and
the author of "The Young Seigneur," Wilfred Duouw
Lighthall, wbo 1 amn sure yau will be glad ta bear was
bamu in this youn rising commercial city of Hamilton,
gives another list o! eqijally valuable papers contributed
ta tbe Society for Historical Studies o! Montreal. 1
believe Mr. Liglithail is sponsor ta that Society, wbich,
bawever, was not the fist o! its kinci in that literary
centre Montreal. The Ormstown and Chateauguay His-
torical Society owes iLs inceptian very much ta the same
patriatic spirits.

Then 1 need hamdly cite to you the bigbly valuable lec-
tures by Captain Ernest Cruikshank on the various battie-
felds o! 1812 on tbe Niagara Peninsula, that were delivered
before the Lundy's Lane Histonical Society, and since
publisbed by them, together witb some othen contributions
made at variaus times ta the anniversary occasions that
tbat Soeiety egularly celebrates. The transactions of the
York Pioneer and Historical Society bave long been known
ta you identified as they are with the names o! Dm. Scad-
ding, D. B. Read, Q 0., and others. The Canadian
Institute, tbe Toronto National Club, are futher examples
of much important national and bistorical wark being
called for and done, whicb would otherwise bave remained
unaccomplished.

1 amn sure that new as youm society ii, you have aleady
received and put on record mucb histarical information
that you would net lightly give up, and its members will
net willingly be outstripped ini ardour o! research, industry
of collection, and careful preservation of tbe rich treasures
o! past times which lie se tbickly around this bistoric
district. There is much of interest only waiting to be
recorded. I learned wbile at Grimsby for a day or twa
during the summer that the part o! yaum beautiful moun-
tain range that sbadows that delightful little village was
the site during the war of 1812 o! a beacon signal between
Niagara and York. What anticipations cluster about tbat
bit o! uewsl liow we loirg ta bave a record of the mes-

sages fiasbed between tbose two great points during the
war.

And I was tald that Sir Allan McNab and a number
of Hamilton gentlemen, members a! a fergotten saciety,
sametbing like tbis, used ta go ta the mauntain at Grimsby
every l3tb a! October, and commemarate the victery cf

Q ueenstan lieights. Can nothing be doue ta put on record
those events 1

Then again from that amaîl place I procured the boan
o! a treasure, a document faded aud yellow, contaiuing

.tbe naines in theim owu handwriting of the first sub-
soibers ta tbe first Englisb Churcb built there. The first
of those names is that a! Abraham Nelles, a naine o! note
with us even ta day.

Thus I beg ta indicate a little ta your younger mem-
bers whence istary may be gatberpd. Patriotism is the
key tbat will unlock these treasures, and I arn happy tc

stand to-nigbt among sa many wbo already hold that key
ta Cauada's greatuess in their bauds.

THE TRAVELLERS. F,
______w

Tuz moon ascends so faim, se bright, g
Follows hem a page from far,

A pretty page in silven clad,
Tbe little evening star.

1, too, arn on the road, and I
Have not alone ta go,

Tbe star gees witb the radiant menu,
With me go thougbts tbat glow.

Humry along, thou radiant moon, g
The pensive nigbt te greet,V

1, too, will away, away te tbmow w
Myself at my lady's f eet. E I HMS

LONDON LETTER.

T'HE illness of Prince George a! Wales and the huried g
Ireturn of 1. R. H. the Princess from the Crimea is8]i

tbe great topic of conversation. The Prince is supposel
to bave caught typhoid fever wben visiting bis brother,v
the Duke a! Clarence, at tbe Dublin barracks. These k
baracks bave been condemned two an tbree times by the a
sanitary authorities on the gnound of their unbealthiness,m
but wbile se much money is expended on new uniforrns 0
and extra buttons and braid, there is none ta spare towards d
the alterations necessary te preserve the large garnison a
always quartered in tbe Ilibernian Capital !om a mostr
dangereus malady. Dublin itself bas the cnedit cf being n
one of the rnast unbeaithy towns in tbe Britisb Empire,q
and its ardinany rate of rnortality is higher tban Bombay 0
or Madras. The part o! the Liffey wbicb runs tbrough b
the city is like an open drain, and most people put their b
pocket bandkerchie! s ta thym nases as they burry past it. i
Tbe increased difficulty there is in recruiting poar Tommy l
Atkins eugbt te make us the more caeful ta presenve t
him wben be is caugbt. Some yeans ago thene was an e
outbreak o! typbeîd fever in the Portsmouth banracks,
caused entirely by arrangements se defective that they
would nat have been tolenated in a private house.t

The long continuance cf fog and wet weather thisr
montb seems ta have brougbt back the influenza, and c
froni Annandale in DumfrieEshire ta Land's End in Corn-1
wall, the always damp west coast seems ta be particularly
afflicted witb it. The clemgy and dignitaries of the Churcli
are especial sufl'erers. Tbe Dean o! Licbfield, long an
invahid, is supposed ta be dying, and that energetic man, Dr.
Selwyn, Bishop o! Melanesia, bas been compelled te send
in bis resignatien, ewing ta ill-healtb. Dr. Popham
Blythe, the English Bishap in Jerusalem, bas aise esigned,
owing ta bis differences of opinion witb the Chunch Mis-
sionary Society, the great patrons of Englisb Episcopal
work in Syria. In consequence o! sevenal Episcopal esig.
nations lately, tbe venerable Bisbop of Liverpool bas given
out tbat he means ta remain in bis diocese as long as he
livos, and net ta entail on bis; successor the expense o! lis
retiring pension !

A lady, lately returned from the Canadian North-West,
is trying ta stir up some interest iu the Episcapal Church
there by addressing vaiaus meetings in the provinces, an
the subject e! Canadian emignatien aud mission work. The
Arcbdeacon a! Durham is geing about witb an engage-
ment for every uigbt till Christmas te open up the punses
cf bis bearers for contributions ta tbe work among thon-
sanda of Hindus, Hottentots, English settiers and ArabB in
South A! ica. And bow many ethen missions are always
witb us ;tbe great tawn missions abeve al. Truly a

tneat Engiisb millionaire need never look round te know
bow te expend bis meney. It is spent for bim in tbeony,
directly bis presence in a neighbburboad bas become
known. Yet witb ail this zeal in Cbistianity, the serni-
educated lowem middle-class is daily becoring more
invalved in scepticism, and the favouites just now are the
un-Christian Jews, for wbese migration !romi Easternn
Europe, we are called upon te assist in beart aui purse.
Wheu Prince Bismarck turned 6,000 Polisb Jews eut e!
Prussian-Paland some years age, the Londau papers said
be bad bigh state reasons fer bis act. Se the presti al ways
bows befare a pawer!ui man. But we do nat ecogize
these bigh state easons in tbe case o! Russia and Rou-
mania. We sbould, bawevem, nemember that a paid Can-
adian immigration agent was diverted from bis duties by
Baron Ilirsch, who la now empleyiug bim ou bis newly
beught estates in tbe Argentine Republic ; and that a coin
plaint was sent te Regina by a Britisb consul in Rou.
mania, that this agent was caryiug an very doubtf ni transac-
tions among the Jews theme. We caunot trust ail we
read in the papers, as news of Estern Europe always
cames ta the London press tbmougb wie-pullers in Berlin
and Vieuna. Tbe Emperors o! Austria and Germany
wisb tbat Englaud would weakeu thym tee powem!ul ueigh-
boum, and waut ta get up a quarre1 between them ; sud an
Austrian officiai bas assumed tbe writer that bis Govemu-
ment keepa sevemal supemnumeramy clerks in the Foreign

3 Office, wbose sole business it is te write te the Austrian,
German and Britisb press, news aud articles wbicb need

-net necessarily be true, but are wbat tbe Austnian Gov-
9 ernment wisbes itsi owu sud the foreigu public ta, believe te

be tmtb. Certain it ie wbeu in Russas1Ihave seen news
*of neots and mevemnts cf treops whicb uabody in tbe

most gassipping a! countries bas ever beard of, sud the

Emperor bas been reported neyer to leave bis palace when
we saw him every day in the Newsky Prospecht far less
guarded than Queen Victoria would have been.

C. L. J.
London, Nov. 21, 1891.

RWAMIAGS IA CLASSJC MASSA CH USETTS.
III.

AT CONCORD).

' (OME to Wayside! Corne at once ; prepared to stay."
UIn order to understand how welcome was this tele-

gram, the uninitiated reader must be informed that "lThe
WVayside " is Hawtborne's old homne at Concord, closely
associated with bis later life, and that its present mistress
-herseif a cbarming autboress, and tbe wife of a popular
publisber-is one of tbe most hospitable of bostesses and
efficient of cicerones. It may easily be believed, therefore,
that tbe above summons was readily and gladly obeyed.
Accordingly, an early train next morning bore us again out
of Boston and across to East Cambridge, froni whence we
glided swiftly out into the pleasant pastoral country tbat
lies between Boston and Concord. We rapidly pass
green fields, wooded bilisides, silvery streams, bowery
villages with their multitudes of outlying villas trimly
kept and brigbt in summer verdure. XVild roses and
alier cluster thickly by the sides of tbe railway, and the
white blossonis of the seringa scent tbe balmy air. It is
only an hour's ride to Concord, even by tbe accommo-
dating "llocal," wbicb draws up every two or tbree miles
at littie wayside stations with naines suggestive of rural
repose and seclusion. As tbe train stops at last at the
neat station at Concord, we find a carniage waiting, whicb
qaickly carnies us tbrough the quiet, leafy, littie town,
over the mile and a-haîf of srnootb. turnpike that lies
between tbe station and IlThe Wayside." At its
hospitable door we receive a warm welcorne, which
inakeii us fenl at borne at once in tbis pleasant abode,
standing, as its name implies, s0 near the "lwayside,"
that only a little bit of greensward, sbaded by a stately
elm, divides the eutrance f rorn the road. . flvre," said
Hlawtborne, "white still comparatively little known,
I sit by the' wayside' and wait." The house, unpre-
tending stili, in rustic simplicity, reminds one, in itS
rambling exterior and its innumerable stairs and passages,
of an old Englisb farmbouse. Tho original plain frame
bouse, witb low-ceiled roorns and cottage windows, wag
at first tbe property of Mr. Alcott, and hore the four
"Little Women " lived the happy cbild-life, with its

mingling of fun and pathos, whicb one of thymn bas so
vividly made to live before the eyes of so many otber
Ilittle wamen." We are usbered into their large,

commodious sleeping appartment, witb its deep, wide
closet and ample space, in whicb stands Hawthorne'5
dressing.table, and several otber relies of bis occupancy,
ail severely plain in comparison with the luxunious appli-
ances of to-day. Hawthorne's own sleeping apartment
is a room of similar size, on tbe opposite si'Je of a passaqge
opening on a pleasant little balcony wbicb commanda 'a
cbarming country view across rich green fields to tbe
elevated ridge of woodland wbicbi bounds W'alden Pond
-itelf, howevor, invisible from bence. The newer
portion of the bouse i3, of course, mucb more modernm
tbe lower flat containing, besides Hawthorne's library and
littie I"den" bebind it, a pretty music-room papered in
part by bis own hands, opening now on a wide side
verandab added by the present possessor. The verandah
looks out on a sloping serni-circular lawn, beyond which,
mises a sloping bank sbaded with pine and bemlock, which
ascends in a winding fashion to the densely wooded ridge
close behind the bouse, extending on botb sides for a
considerable distance. Along its brow runs a pathway,
warn in tbe mass and tangle of huckleberry vines, whicb
Hawtborne used to pace for hours, working out tbe subtle
creations of his unique imagination. liere, too, is an old
forked pine, on tbe divided bougbs of wbicb is a rude
platform reacbed by a ladder wbich was his favourite and
congenial resting place. The spot described in IlSeptimus
Felton " as the scene of bis fatal passage of arms with the
Britisb officer, is close by, among tbe pine and spruce that
clothe the ridge. In fact, every inch of ground here is
associated witb lHawthorne. Close bv the verandah is the
bed of lily of the valley, still fiaurishing and carefully
tended, wbicbheh planted ; and bis "lden," and tbe tower
which be built to work in, are lef t almost exactly as wbeîi
he used them. The "tower" is a plain, square apartment;
two of its windows looking into the mýiss of foliage that
surmounts the ridge, white one looks across the fields ta.
wards Walden. The ceiling is fescoed-apparently in viewS
typical of sea and mountain scenery-possibly the work of
Mrs. Hawtborne, wbo possessed considerable artistic skill.
Tbe double wooden standing-desk, let into the wall, at
wbich he was accustomed to write, the chairs, tables, and
cupboards have been lef t undisturbed. livre, if anywbere,
the genius loci ougbt to live and inspire the busy and
happy writer who develops her awn bright fancies undeV
tbe sbadow af this great name, in an atmosphere that
seerns satumated witb its memories.

But a carniage is waiting, in whicb aur kind and
enthusiastic hastess means to take us to see some of thO
moat interesting spots in this classie region. lier powers
as a cicerone will not be disputed. by any reader of ber
charming littie book,* Il igbways and Byways of Old

"Highways sud Byways of Old Concord," By Margaret Sidnels
D. Lothrop Company.
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Concord" in which the traditions of the past and the
beauty of the preeent are bappily blended, botb in the
letter.press and in the beautiful illustrations. To her, as
anl enthusastk American, the revolutionary memories are,
Of course, the foremost ; for, as every reader knows, or
onglit to know, Concord, and Le3xinaton, a few miles off,
,ers the spots where were fired the first shots of the con-
test whjcli lost to England a colony and gave to the world
a new Anglo-Saxon nation. We drive along country lanes,
past quiet grey farmhouses basking in the warm June
s1unshine, wliere, on that April day of 1775, the passage
Of the British troops threw peaceful housebolds into wild
commrotion, and sturdy yeomen hurried off to secrete
Ifllitary stores, and wives and daugliters met the soldiers
with as brave a front as they could, and shots were fired
fronn rusty oid firelocks that had neyer donc sucb grim
work before. A tablet let into a stone wall commemoraàtes
One of these skirmishing encounters. Thon we drive back
Past the , Waysido " and the old Alcott homestead close
*eid i, and, near the latter, a plain littie wooden build-
ing9, grey and weatherbeaten, looking mucli like a deserted
8Choo[-house, which, we are informed, is the IlConcord
ýcboo1 of Philosophy," the scene of some brilliant gather-
1'ngs, while Emerson still lived. About half-a-ff-ile nearer
the little town stands a spacious, square white house, at

Ornie distance f rom the road, surrounded by ample gro*ands
and bosky woodland, which was Emerson's home, and is
'till cupied by his daughter. At lengtb, after passing
througli the quiet, shady otskirts and the busier portion
If the oid town, reminding us, in its old world quaint-
nesa, Of the tgH-igh Street" of an Englisb country town,
we cOmue out on an open space, near the river, where stands
ahaudsome monument in mémorv of the sons of Concord

7bo feIl in the war btwten theo North and South. Leav-

Ing this behind, we approacb a picturesque old stone
bridge, at the hither end of which stands the celebrated

Minute Man," a spirited and beautiful statue, cbiselled
Out of rougli grey stone by a native scuiptor named French,
10 wbvom it brouglit a well-deserved celebrity. It repre-
5ant8 one of the brave young yeomen who, at that crisis,
stood ready at any minute ta respond to the calIlTo
Arma"1 ; a youth, finely formed, witb a noble and resolute
face, and an expression at once earnest, strong and sweet.
Onle hand reste on the handle of lis plougli; the other
grasps lus old-fashioned maket; no soldier of fortune lie,
or m'ercenary hireiing, but a stauncb, conscientious young
buian who buckles on the sword at the cail of duty to

h8country, and at that alone. We can scarcely wonder
that warriors of sucli calibre won the day, even witb the
lOdouaitable British empire against tbem. Standing here,
auid surroundings so peacefulÎ that the idea of the clash of
&rms, and the struggle of de9.dly combat seema utterly
incangruous, it is liard to realize the stern gravity of the
crialii, wbekî these homobred volunteers, on that April
norning, sa readily taked their ail against such odds ini a
Fitruggle, the issues of which no human thouglit could fore-
cast, imply because they believed tbey fought in a rigltteous
Cause. Not the most British of Britons, if lie bas a heart
for the broader interests of liumanity, can fail to be stirred
bY the fine e;tanzas of Emerson-written for the inaugura-
tion Of this very statue, of which it i8 praise enougli to say
blat it is a subject worthy of M8s muse :

BY the rude bridge that arched the flod,
Their tiag te Aprilg bree'ie unfuried,

ILee Oflce the etithattieui farniers stool
.And fi red the 4iot iteard round the wori .

'l'ie foe long silice in silence slept,
Alike the conqueror silent sieeps4,

And Titjuse the rujned bridge hath swept
i)wn the dark streain which seaward creeps.

Spirit, that made those bieroes (lare
l'e die, and leave their children free,

Bid 'lime and Nature gentiy spare
The shaf t we raise te thein and tiges

M1uch as we may regret the unhappy breach, and the
'trife and bitter feeling which it awoke,-much as we
n'ay 83Yupathize with the unquenchable loyalty of those
whoeusevn devation to the IlOld Flag " was the
foundaio W f Brtish Canada-stili, if fair-minded, we
cannot lîelp admitting tbat the spirit whicli conquered
Old Eugland then was the very spirit that lier traditions
liad nourisbed in New England-the spirit of the grand
ad ralng cry "England expects every man to do his

LuYj)and as a token of the readiness with whicli the
"eart Of bumanity rises above prejudice and party feeling
ýn ita appreciatio of loyalty to duty, we see a touching
'nsri tiOn on a sab buit into the stone parapet-to the
fllenno Y of two nameîess Britiah soldiers wbo feil in the
action1 and rest there as peacefully as if in their owfl
native soui. But, enough for the present, of

Old, unhappy, far-off things,
And batties long age.

Let us pass to more peacef ni memories. As we drive back
a anat d o rey easant I"byways " of Concord, we are

sf0i1 anIl ge gambrel roofed house, baîf hidden in
fotl' ewl set back fron tlie road. That, we are told,

late Ogld anse " where Hawthorne and bis devoted
life s ont the first years of an ideal wedded life-years s0
aPpylt ouéYh by no means free from tbe pressure of care
itd Pa ,verty. It is, of course, tbe bouse also wbicb gave

tStte ta the Il Mosses from an Oid Manse." Agsin
aProcing tlie business street of the town, we turn
810ptîe on of it and skirt the edge of a grassy, sbady

SipWhich radnally takes on the aspect of a lovely
ce eteY rising ini saft green terraces abundantly shaded

byt" inces, o and maples. This is IISleepy Uollow,"

an ideal resting-place for the earthiy remains of those
gifted spirits wbo bave shed on this retired spot tha liglit
of sa mucli genius and individuality. We go first to
Hawthorne's grave, a spot which lie himself bad selected
as the most beautiful in the Hollow, on which, in haîf-pîsyful
fancy, lie proposed to build "lour castle." A plain slab
simply inscribed Il Hawthorne," marks the place, while
beside it, under the waving pinea and maples, are the
graves of two infant grand .children. Not f ir away are
the graves of the Alcott family-the droamy old philoso.
pher-bis much enduring wife, tbe practicai, keen-witted
Louisa, and the sisters whose deatha brouglit such sorrow
to bier laving heart. We pass a rougli brown boulder, fes-
tooned witb Virginia creeper, on wbich we read the naine
of Dr. Elisha Mulford, one of the most profound and
thoughtful roligious teachera of our age, and related to our
bostess. A littie farther still and we stop at a still more
unique monument, a rougli block of white quartz, just
toucbed, bore and there with a faint rosy tinge. It is
nameless, but it needs no namne, for everyane soon h-nows
that it is the tomb of Raîpli Waldo Emerson! Standing
liere, on a lovely June marning, inhalîng the balmy breatb
of the averarcbing pine, and listening to the sof t wbisper-
in- of the waving bougbs, one recalîs those lines of bis in

Woodnotes " -

As sunbeams stream tirough liberal place
And nothing jostle or uispiace,
Se waved te pinetree through niy theught
And faune(, the dreains it neyer brought.

Few poets have caught and givei more doicately than ho
the subtie influences of nature on a paet heart. Only a
little way from Emerson's grave we meet and are intro-
duced to bis daugliter, who, witb a son in tbe medical pro-
fession, are bis only representatives bore. Hawthorne bas
none-in Concord. The quiet spot, the silence of those
cgreen graves, with these imperishable names t a lalow
them, îrresistihly suggest thougbts sncb as Hawtborne in
bis yauth souglit ta express in verso

Oh, earthly pnp is but a dreain
And like at meteor's short-iived gleain,
And ail the sons cf glory seen
Shall rest beneath titis mnouidering stone.

And yet the loveliness and freshnesa of the' place, seen
in the sof t liglit of June, speak rather of inextingubishable
lile than of the inaction and insensibility we assaciate with
deatli. Let me quote llawtborne's own description of the
spot before it bad been consecrated ta its present use:

I sat down to-day at about ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, in Sleepy Hollow-a shallow place scooped out
among the woods which surround it on al aides, it being
pretty nearly circular or aval, and two or three liundred
yards in diameter. On one verge of this hollow, skirting
it, is a terraced patbway, broad enougb for a wbeel track,
oversbadowed witb oaks, stretching thoir long, knotted,
rude, rougb arma between earth and sky ; the grey skele-
tons, as you look upward, are splendidly prominent amid
the green foliage. Likewise there are cliestnuts grawing
Up in a mare regular and pyramidal ahape-white pines
also and a sbrubbery, composed of tlie shoots of ail these
trees, ever spreading and softening tbe bank on wbicb the
parent stems are grawing, these latter being intermingled
witb coarse grass. .. .... Now, when yon are noVtlihinking
of it, the fragrance of the white pines is suddenly wafted
ta you by an aimost imperceptible breeze wbich bas begun
ta atir. Now tbe breeze is the gentlest sigh imaginable,
yet with a spiritual potency insomucli that it seems ta
penetrate, witb its mild, ethereal coolucas, tbrougli the
outward akin, and breathe througb the spirit itself, wbich
abivers witb gentle deligt; and now, again, the shadows
of tbe baugbis lie as motionless as if tbey wore printod on the
patbway. Now, in the stilînoas, is beard the long, melan-
clioly note of the bird complaining alono of some wrong
or sarraw that man, or lier owr. kind, or the unmitigable
dooni of human affaira bas inflicted on ber-tbe campiaining
but unci-asing ' sufferer'"

Witb Hawthorne binisoîf ta intorprot for us the cbarm
of the spot, we leave Sleepy Hollow, at once classio and
sacred ground. As we return hameward we hait at the
pretty little ptiblic library, the gift ta the town of a public-
spirited citizen. It contains a gaad and weil-cboson col-
lection of volumes, conspicuonus amung whicli, as might bo
oxpected, are the works of Hawthorne and EmersQ>n
wbase revered countenances look dawn upon us from the
walls in bath buats and pliotograplis. The Concord folk
are justly proud of their genii loci. We also pass the
large and bandsome building of theoI"Emerson Schoil"
wboao pupils lately greeted witb bouquets the President of
the United States when hie and bis party visited the

'Wayside." We look witb spezas intereat at tbe old-
fashionod Episcopal cburcb at wbose gate Emerson,
Lawoi and Langfellow, Whittier, Hoimes and Bryant,
stood witb nncovered boada as Hawtborne's funeral passed
ot-a tribute sucli as seidom falîs ta the lot of princes.

But there is ather classic ground about Concord which
must not ho left unvisited. We bave still ta visit Thoreau's
" Walden," lying as secîudod and still as if it wore miles
away in the hoart of the "lforest primeval." And we
have a iovoly dreamy morning on the Concord river-tlie
Mu8ketaquid, ta use theolad Indian namne ta whicli Emer-
son bas lent the charni of bis vers-

Thy sPumm,.er veice, Musketaquid,feets the mnusic cf the ramn,
But sweeter riverspulsing flit

Through thee, as thon through Concord Plain.
As we read the lines we soem ta see again the stili brown
atreatn-glancing ilver in the sun-whicb winds like a

laoped riband tbrough the emerald of "Concord Plain," and
past the scattered villas that fringe the littie town. Eacb
mansion, half bîdden in luxuriant greenery, bas its terraced
water-front, its bit of smooth pebbiy beach, witb here and
there a pleasure boat drifting gontiy like aur awn on its
placid bosomn, while quiet farmhouses dot the alope of the
opposite bank. We seem ta float again lazily an in the
somewhat unsteady littie flat-bottamed boat, wliicb it is
sometimes a littie awkward ta stoor between the piers of
innumerable bridges, while aur hoctess readsalaoud in lier
silvery voice from bher own description of the fair river and
tlie restful influence of the genins loci. As she reads, the
words seem exactiy ta fit the scene abaut us. Some little
way above the village, an isiet ciad in tangled leafage,
mucb like one of aur IlTbousand Islands " divides the nar-
raw streama whicb mnakes an abrupt angle, and bere an
inscription on a granite boulder statos that "lon this hilI
iivod the Indians wha poaseseed Musketaquid befare the
white man camie and iived at peace witb tbem." And the
namo Concord is a standing testinîany ta the harnîony
whicb bore ciiaracterized the intercouirse of the colaniats
witb the sons of the soîl. Still further on we sec boforo
us a misty gray-green grave of liemlocks which aur bostesai
is very desirons we sbould reacli. For those are "lThe
Hemiocks," she explains, where Hawthorne and Emerson
and Tlioreau usod ta meet, and boneatli the shade of the
long, overbanging boughs which aimoat meet across the
stream, used ta discuas, in this fareat sanctuary the themes
and problema which were nover Far from their thouglits.
Wo toil ta roach tbem, accordingiy, but the distance seema
ta lengthen out before us, and tume presses, for this is the
day of departuro, and we bave still ta drive ta Walden
Road. Sa reiuctantly we give up the IlHemlocks " wbich
wili bcoaur Il Yarrow Unvisîtod" tili, if ever again, we have
anoiher raw on the Musketaquid.

We liad madle an attempt ta reach Walden in an eariy
morning walk, having a fancy ta approach Thoreau's
pond in the fashian approved by that persistent saunterer,
as every reader of Walden wiil recollect. But tliaugh we
knew whereabauts the pond lay in its woadland nest, it
was a différent matter ta bit on precisely the right path ta
take us daown ta its margin, se wereluctantly gave itup, find-
ing, afterwards, that a short cnt from "lThe Wayside " might
lessen the distance ta about a mile and a-hlaf. But the
drive is a deiiglitful one, througli the smoath country lanea
edged witb fern, till we reach the fringe of waodiand ; a
road that is little more than a trail leads ne dlown ta the
margin of the lake, of wbich we liad caught a fleeting
glimnpse alroady as we rushed past it in the train. When
we reacb the margin, near the spot where Tborean's but
used ta stand, we see nearly the whole of the tiny shoot
of water-about tbreo miles long-set between wiid waaded
banks, as its name IValden importe, and Iooking just iike
one of aur awn innumerable little forest lakes, each of
whicb might be a IlWalden "if it bad its Thoreau. For,
ta quote Emerson again, "lta Thorean, thore was no sncb
thing as size; the Walden pond was a small ocean; the
Atlantic a larger pond." In the littie but lie buiit for
binisoîf here, be lived alone for two yeare, under the balm-
breathing, whispering pines, a spot "fit ta entertain atravel-
ling god, and where a goddess miglit trail ber garments."
We pick a great yelaow lady's slipper and a partridge
berry blossera or two and reluctantly leave this littie
haunted lake, wbere if anywbere in the Now World fauns
and dryade might dweiî in the sliadawy receases. As we
roluctantly turn away, we are shown the raws of pinea the
recluse planted at the edge of the waod-whby, it is difficuit
ta say, where pines abounded '1 But thon ho. was, as ho
says himself, a self-appointed fareater. But ail things
muet came ta an end, ta wbicb this paper and aur Concord
visit fan nao exception. With the fair vision of Walden
pond atill befare us we bid moat reluctant farewolls ta "lThe
Wayaide," ta aur hast and hosteas, and ta the little "lLady
Margaret," pearl of the bausebold. We bear as in a
dream the parting sliriek of aur train, like a wild cry of
regret; we sec Walden pond flash for a moment in the
sunlight, and thon, we bave ef t classic Concord bohind and
are gaing back ta the actual every-day worid. We bave
vague thouglits in our mind of an ode ta"I Musketaquid,"
but are aatisfied on the whalo ta fali back on Emerson,
wba bas aiready in a fow words indicatod the natural charma
of the place as weil as the nabier charm that cansecratos
the whole:

Then flcws ainain
The surge cf stummer beauty ý deli and crag
l-lliow and iake, hiilside andl pine arcade

Are touched with genius.

And so, we mnust came back a]lways, after ail, ta Ilthe liglit
that nover wae on sea or land." FIDELLIS.

PIIILosopuv bhath nover botter carda ta show than
wbon abo checketh in prosumption, and crosseth our van-
ity ; when in poar earth sho acknowledgetb ber irresoîn-
tien, ber weaknese and ber ignorance. -Montaigne.

AmoNG the Khirgise, Baskir and other nomad tribes of
Eastern Russia and Siberia thore are frequont instances
of longevity whicb call ta mind the days of the patriarche.
At the prosent moment there is living in the Govqrnment
of Tobaisk, in the Dos-kazan settiement, an aid Khirgiae
namod Noormoabamod Maosrepofl, wbo bas attained tbe
age of 153 yeare. lus wife is equally aid,,and bis eldeat
son is 120 years of age. The oId man lias test moat of
bis teetb, and bas ta be f od on milk. The pure air of the
Steppes and the koumis diet is without doubt conducive
ta bangevity.
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THE TWO LOVERS.

Tiiie evergî-eer mountain sorrowed and sighed.
IlMy love, the valley, is false to me,

Wben my sbadow last kissed good-nigbt," it cried
IlMy love wore the green ; what now do 1 sue?
Wbite, white, ail white; ah me ! ah mie! "

The north wind answered, "Nor sorrew nor sigb,
Thy sweet valhey sleops but will wake again."

The north wind ccnfessed, Il 1 tee love it, 'twas 1
rrlat dropped my cloak lest my breath should pain
Thy valley, the green next its beart dotb remain."

LocKiiART TinomsoN.

REVJEW 0F THE GRAND JURY SYS'PEM.

T [IREE sessions ago the attention of Parliament was
Idrawn to a live question, viz., the abolition cf the grand

jury system. The Hon. Senator Gowan, wbo bas made a
prcfound tudy cf the system, declared, in a most able and
exhaustive address, that bringing the grand jury te the
commnon test cf utility and ftnese it had sumvived ite use-
fulness, and the large, expeneive, cumbrous body ought te
be abolished.

Senator Gowan argues that it is secret and irre-
sponsible. Every meînber is swern te secrecy before
admission te act, bence the safeguard cf liberty-open and
public administration of justice-is wanting. Experience
teaches us that a secret body con screen an oflender. Its
very secrecy is an invitation te covert appmoach. The pre-
judices cf local jurore may prevail against evidence. There
is the crie-sided free accescf the crown counsel. It is a
changing body and unekilled in tbe examinatien cf wit-
nesses. The true facts cf a case canet be elicited, anid it
is very easy for a partial or unwilling witness te supprese
or clour hie evidence in the secret examinatien. Theme is
ne riglit of challenge, and again expeience bas proven
that sometimes friends or foes to the persan accused are
placed upon the jury, and a suppression is had or a trum-
pemy case is propounded. Unlike the petit jury a majcr-
ity geverns. The grand jury itself is capable of acting
arbitrarily. At cone time the body was vemy necessary in
the absence cf police in bringing offenders te justice, but
that reaison iii efete. Social and political coniderations
sway jurers minds anid cause partial justice. A niagistrate
sends up a prisoner upon a prima lacie case, made eut
agairist the latter, and if the grand jury find ne Bihl, the
accused miuet always rest under a loud. The cost cf
grand juries in Ontario atone is froni $40,000, te $50,000
arinually.

Btter men would be eleased to perform the functions
cf thîe petit jury. The greatest anid moet important duty
is thrown upon the weakem veéisel, the petit jury-a
most striking anomaly in the administration cf Britisb
law.

Publie opinion recognizes that the days cf the usef ni-
ne8a of the grand j ury have been spent, and that some
siînpler and lots eeXpeneive aystem should be inaugurated.
Seriator Gowan suggeste that either a public procurater-
fiscal, like that exieting in Scotland, whicb years cf trial
have proved se admirably beneficial, or that the Crown-
Attorney systeni, obtaining in Ontario, be extended
thmoughout the Dominion. Another system is suggested
by an abile writer in the Canada Law Journal upon the
subject cf crowri counsel. 11e suggests that a crown
counsel be appointed for eacb judicial circuit, who sbculd
take the place cf the grand jury. Such a step would net
only facilitate the abolition cf the latter, and at once
atilord a perfect substitute, but would be a striking refomm
cf Wnother weak branch cf criminal procedure. Cown
counsel, newadaye, only arrive on the scenee cf tr-ial at
the cpening cf court, and are cf ten bumriedly thrust into
a case witbeut any preparation, and se miscamiage cf jus-
tice constaritly takes place. Nom dees the present mode cf
appeinting a different cown counsel for eacb and evemy
subsequent court erisume the obtaining cf geod mon. Here
then are three substitutes fom the grand jury systeni.
Either introduce the efficient measure of the procurator-
fiscal of Scotland or enlarge the usefulness cf the ceunty
attorney, or.cmititute a permanent crown counsel for eacb
circuit, and subbtitute bim fcr the grand jury, wbose whole
tume will be givori te ciminal mattere, and wbose womk
wculd lieurider the eye of an independent judge and
court.

Sir John Thompeon, Minister cf Justice, recognizing
thc stengtb cf the movement fom abolition, and it beirig
his intention te submit te Paliament a Bill codifying
criminal law procedume, bath as regarde substantive law
and procedure, issued a circular letter te the judiciamy and
Attorney Genemals tboughout Canada, inviting their
opinioa on the subject. Their replies have been embodied
in a j3lue Bock, and prove an iritemetirig feature in the
discussion cf this potent question.

Mr. Justice Gwynne states that the idea, cf the grand
jury, constituting in the present day the palladium cf
Britishr liberty, is altogether cf toc medioeval a character te
justify its receiving a moment's consideration. No perils
can nowaday arise from the interfemence cf the Crown
in the administration cf criminal justice. Their funetioris
were neyer cf a higher erder than te determine wbether
the ex parte one-sided evidence submitted te tbem by the
prosecutor wae sufficient te juetify the accused pemeson
being put upen trial. Judges are now independent cf the

Crown. The petit jury, and net the grand jury, constitute,
under the direction of independent judges, '.he true pro-
tection of the subject, against unjust and frivolous prose.
cutions.

Mr. Justice Taschîereau, the autbor of the best werk
on Canadian criminal laws, pronounces in no undisguised
tone in favour of abolition. Hie refers to the work of the
Criminal Law Coinmissioners of England, and states that
the weight of opinion preponderated against the mainten-
ance of the grand jury. In refuting the argument of
antiquity be cites a passage from John Pitt Taylor's
opinion, viz.: IlThere is an instinctive tendency in the
minds of most men te admire and reverence the wisdom of
bygone ages, and to dling with affection to those institu-
tions which have stood the test of centuries. Such feel-
ings are natural, nay laudable, but they may be indulged
too far. There is no doubt that in the days of the Tudors
and the Stuarts the grand jury was the bulwark of Eng-
lish liberty. In those unscrupulous times, the judges
were removable at the pleasure of the crown, and petit
juries were subjected to imprieonment and fine if tbey
dared to find a verdict contrary te the direction of a
dependent and sycophantic bench. A party who had
beconie olinoxious to the reigning power could only hope
for security through the medium of the grand jury ; but
at the present day, when the judges are actuated by no
personal fear or hopes, wben petit jurors are at least as
iridependerit as the members of the grand inquest, and
wber, an enligtened press proinulgates, and by premulgat-
ing controls the proceedings of courts of justice, it is idle
to suppose that the intervention of a grand jury is any
longer necessary to protect the defendant fromt oppression
or injustice."

Mr. Justice Taschereau adds that an Englisb judge
held that a grand' jury is rot bonnd by any mIles of evi-
dence, the latter saying Ilthat they werc a secret tribunal
and might lay by the heels in gaol the most powerful man
in the country by finding a Bill against him, and for that
purpose might everi read a paragrapb from a newspaper."

Judge Taschiereau also points out that it is undoubted
law that a grand jury may present an indictmnent upon
their own knowledge, and, if it acts arbitrarly, where is
the remedy '1 What control bas the court itsoîf over the
findinge î

Chancellor Boyd, the very able President of the Higli
Court of Justice, ssys that hie bas been Illong of the
opinion that the time lias come to abandon this experisive,
anamalous and circumlocutory process."

Judge Sinclair, a legal author of wide Eputation,
after caeful consideration and practical experience, thinks
no injumy cari befaîl the country by the abrogation of the
system.

Remarkable feaures of justice esultirig from the
habit, whicb, grand juries not unfrequently possess, of
usumping funictions not bolonging to them, of assuming
those cf the judge and petit jury, as well as their own, and
of trying cases given to thein for their conideration, ini
direct opposition of the express instructions of the court,
weakened bis faith in their utiiity. Other and nîuch more

el iable means may bc f ourd for the protection of the mndi-
vidual from maliciaus and unfounded prosecution, as well
as for bringing actual oflenders te justice. He futher
states that the extended jurisdiction given to county
judges and police magistrates in criininal matters lias been
productive of much gool, and bias a tendency to diminish
the number of offerices by furnishing the means of prompt
conviction and punishment of offenders. Persons charged
witb cfnces are not se hiable to lie improperly convicted
if innocent. The chances of escape are lessened in case
they are guilty.

Judge Rose shows conclueively that it is a most expen-
sive farce by instancing a local case in Bruce, where the
court was over in one day. The j urore coming from long
distances lest their time, and the county its money. Some
intereeting features are furnished by bim. A person com-.
mitted for trial, upon payment of the statutory f ce obtained
a copy cf the grand jury panel, and therefrem canvassed
every member cf that body at their homes, and, being a
clever, artf nI criminal, get hie Bill ignered, and wae freed.
Another case is given wbere a ruffian went te the bouse
cf a lonely. woman at midnight, and the botter te intimi-
date ber and accomplish bis object, teck a butcber's
cleaver. The foreman, being a friend cf tbe accueed,
laugbed the affair eut cf court. Judge tazier is cf opin-
ion that grand juries can be dispensed with ; particulamly
at the general sessions cf the peace. Judge Deacan con-
cludes that the abolition could lie eafely made and that it
would be better to bave the men usually elected for the
grand jury, free te serve upon the petit jury ; that seme
competerit officer urider the direction and central cf a judge
would inspire more confidence in the administration cf
criminal justice. " As it requires twelve te agree in order
to find a Bill, bow cf ten ha4 it happened that, wben the
panel in attendance was not fuil, five or six men (and
emetimes fewer) have been able to cortrol the ten or
eleven who were in faveur cf finding the Bill, the majority,
for tbe time being, beîng contrclled by a mere fraction of
their number."

The learned judge's experience is, that for every one
innocent person saved by the intervention cf tbe grand jury
three or four guilty cnes escape.

Judge Ardagh refutes the idea of the grand jury in
these days as a protecter cf a subject againet the crewn
as absurd, and furtber states that in his experience its
powere cf service as a safeguard againet iunjust and oppres-
sive prosecution bave neyer really bectn brougbt into play,

but, on the contrary, have been interposed as a shield to
the guilty.

Judge Macionald, having as a judge been concerned
with the administration of criminal justice for over fifteen
years, is convinced that it cari safely be abolished. And
owing " lTo the provisions of the Acts permitting pris-
oners to elect to be tried before county court judge, Or
before a police magistrate, many-perhaps a majority-of
the cases which should have forrnerly have claimed the
attention of the grand jury are now removed froin action
at its bands?'

Judge Boys agrees that grand juries, as now con-
stituted, have outlived their usefulness. He suggests that,
for the sake of those who dling to sentiment, the name of
grand jury might be retained, but would reconstitute the
body by reducing it to three in each county ; such three
being composed of the county crown attorney, a local
judge where there are two local judges in the county, and
some third person. He advocates doing away with
Ilcharging " the grand jury, and the ordinary present-
ments of grand juries .and replies thereto, as they occup.Y
a good deal of time and cause expense wîth very littie
returri. Presentments at their best are but the servile
echo of the particular opinion of the presidiug judge.

Judge Upper, in favouring the abrogation of the sys-
tem, tates that rime persons out of every ten elect to be
tried by the county judge's criminal court, where there is
neither grand nor petit jury.

Judge Robinson, af ter a long experience, condemns the
system. He neyer knew it to do good, but, on the con-
trary, work harm, and instances the latter f act by cases
which arose under bis notice.

Judges Hamilton and Lacourse concur in abolition, the
system baving become a thing of the past.

Judge E. B. Fralick thinks grand juries unnecessary,
and that the appointment of Provincial inspectors does
away with any necessity for the supervision of gaols, etc.

Judge Ermatinger is of opinion that the grand inquest
bas survived its usef uinees and recommends a substitute.

Judge Hughes, speaking from a long experience of
thirty-seven years, and a wide field of observation, entirely
affirms aIl that S',nator Gowan bas said upen the subject.

Judges Senkler and Davis find the eystem cumbrouS,
inefficient and needlessly expeneive.

Judges MeRae, Robb, Pringle and McKenzie favour
tbe doing away with the antiquated system, as sucb course
would not interfere witb the liberty of the subject.

Judge McCarthy is of opinion that action be takefl
abolishing the functione of the grand jury on the grounds
of the very large number and intelligence of magistrates,
the right se freeiy exercised by prisoners of being tried
before a county judge and the expense.

These are some of the opinions against the mainten-
ance of the grand jury. Surely a complete case bas been
made eut, and the death knell of an old, decrepid, cum-
brous, expeneive body bas for semetime been sounding.

The majority of the advocatee in favour of its reten-
tion takre the stand of antiquity and veneration, and that
in dayis beyond memory it was the palladium of the liberty
and riglbt of the subject. Others again say we will dis-
pense with it if a safe substitute can be found. We have
but to turn to the tried procurator-fi>scal system of Scot-
land, to our own crown attorney, to our own crawli
cou'isel, to a public criminal prosecuter, and some excel-
lent substitute cari without any groat trouble be found.
If such advocates are sîncere in their desire for some earn-
est substitution, their attention is cnly necessary for the
consummnation of their wisb.

It is then to be hoped than Senator Gowan will bring
again te bear bis acknewledged erudition as a jurist and
bis powers as a reformer of good and tried legal reform,
and carry out the abrogation of the Grand Inquest, Boive
the question of a safe substitute, anel place criminal pro-
secution upon as sùund a basis as other branches of our
jurisprudence in whicb bis guiding hand bas so often
appeared. ANoN.

Noveinber 20, 1891.

PiiRIS LETTER.

SI BI EN; supposing that NL. de Gviers, aged 71, oniycame frein the soft atmosphere cf Italy in November
te exchange a bon jour with MI. Carnot mtitl bis Ministers,
how cari that effect the Enrope-an situation?1 Supposing
even ho came te sige a treaty on bebaîf cf the Czar, having
the latter's brathers as witngsses, wbat novelty would that
be in the 1'union cf bearts " between the Itussians and
French It is said that to-day diplomatiets enly deceive
themselves; they have no other facts to guide themn but
the interests cf ealms and the opinions cf peoples-ele-
ments at the disposai cf ail wbo uqe their eyes and eard.
Theme is nothing spbinxicai in what the Muscovite ambi-
tions and thie Gaul wants.

if Russia and France only executed a treaty te rua
diplemiatically in couples, like Juno's swans, that weme
unnecessary. If the treaty ineludes sitting stili like the
ancient Egyptians, it will be as uselees as disappointing
for the French. If the dual powera mean te emain as a
double-boît on the peace.lcck cf Europe, tbey wihl croate
ne more uneasinese than the triple alliance. Actions out-
side these linea imphy and involve war ; once the latter is
unchained, none can direct its course ner arrange the bel-
ligements like puppets, nom lrit its duration, etihh les$
terminate it as planned. The dream cf Peter the Great

L
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Was an alliance, net only with France, but with England.
Cocfstantinople'was then, as now, the bar-sinister cf that
Unionl. Francois I. endeavoured te expel the Turks frein
Egypt and Svria Louis Xliv. negotiated an alliance
With the Sultan. The Russians, after the 1812 invasion,
cremated 175,000 corpses cf the French army ; the Cri-
Iflean War supplied a bolocaust te Russia cf another kiud.
These ceposites cf history are thueut-put cf interests. The
allies invaded France te crush Napoleeu ; y6t at the Con-
grass8 of Vienna an alliance between France, Englsnd and
Aýutria was negotisted te check the territorial rapacity cf
'Prussiasud Russia. Perhaps, as Melière observes, betweeu
Parsons who estem each other a few whacks of a stick are
cf ne importance.

lti nay be safely assumed that the belligerunts inposse
have weîî taken the measure, net se much cf each other's
nuilerical strength as cf each other's resources, wbicb is
neot the saine thjn'g. The nation that can hold eut the
lcngest is certain te win, and will exact repayments cf its
elPenses and losses. There caunot be the slightest doubt,
sînce Lord Salisbury laid down that the British evacustion
cf Egypt was net a Conservative or a Libu-ral qnestion, but
eule wbere the honour, glory and pride cf England were
ataked, the French view the subjeet luss fivolonsly.
Imipartial observers keep their eyes sbarply fixed on the
Sultans cf iurkey and Morocco. ltit 5 round them that
eriat the double toil sud trouble, and where the broth bouls
and bubbles in the diplomatic cauldren,

The strike in th Pas-deCalais clliers is new complete.
The 40,000 strikers remain, se far, erderly ; they do net
Yet fuel the pinching of the empty stomach. The quarrel
le eule Pecuiiarly fitted fer an arbitration court. The men
do neot earu more than 51~ frs. per day ; in South Wales
the Colliers can earu as much as 12 frs. ; yet in both coun-
'ries the eut-put of ceai per year and pur miner is about
th, same-270 te 300 tons. Public opinion thinks the8hareholders couid bu more liberai in their dealings with
theit. handï. The Goverument has committed itself te
arbitrate in the dispute, and will name fivu delugates. No !
"aY the men - lut the cempauy select a numbur cf arbiters
te Confer ,wiÀth a similar nuiaber te bu chosen by the
Initiers, and, in case cf an umpire being nucessary, let such
be the Premier cm the Minister cf Commerce. The propo-

18io i net unfair. A fact te bu noted in the uvolution
labour isnowpasiugthrough-the disinclination cf
emlployers te meut employees Oface te face, snd have a
8traight talk about their diffe-rences. If the rluctance bu
th' Offspriug cf snobbery, the situation would be grave
iudel'd. Femmely in Spain the severeign, if tee near a
stroug ire, rau the isk cf being masted, if the proper
hidalgo was net fethceming te place a screen between the
king and the grate.

Trhe Coniedie-Francaise has brought ont Shakespeare's
Taning the Shrew," the French niaie for which is Il La

Mfégère apprivoisée," as translated by Francois Hugo.
llOWeever, the word Il Mégère," capital for a Billingsgate

Sclis net the equivalent for the cboleic temperament cf
1atharina, daughter cf "a ich gentleman of Padua."
Oceans cf ink are being spilt oer the dlaim cf Shakespeare
tthe play. The "ldivine William," like Moliére, teck

bis bien wh'eelhe found it. The rougher incidents cf the
Piece have Ïbeen elinîinated or softened, se as net te jar
Perthaps ou the over-dulicate tumperament cf the Pari-
L1 . Te spectacle cf a husband stabbing or shooting
u s wife il, telerated, but te apply a whip is sbhockiug. Vol-
taire iu 1729 rote te hîs friend Thieriot, in London, "lte

wh~the lady iset for ber foelish sauciuess." The audi-
enc toreughîy enjoyed the IlTaining cf the Shrew,"

eecîally tha loing scanes, where Katharina is net cnly
taro'd)but humbled-and peniteut. Coquelin, as Petru-

hipWas inimitable, and Mdlle. Msrsy, as Jatkarina,
ît'itss8 -AIl the other rôles down te the mcst humble

ere liledb taleuted artistes, aud therein lies the pleas-
lire and supericrity cf a French epresentatien. The
ae ng cf the play left nething te bu desired in bistrionic
aur'aey sud tistic effects. Madame Carnet was present

cri 0'ra night ; having a good supply cf good Angle-
10d in hem vains, she cculd relish the Bard cf Aveon.

13a rench are enjeying the admission by English
authoritieEs that England bas ne army "lte go anywhere,"

~eIncapable te do "'anythiDg." The 1870-71 campaigu
1li showu what a numerically smaller but higbly disci-
Plne army can do gis hastily ebde soldiers,

ehugh tbuy might spring up like Cadmus taetb. it is
'ltthe raw material England wants, but a scientific sys-

trnî PPpîied te bier armny, sud te ecouemically utilize
rno]IeY grants. Theme is ne mean between an effective
arMby and a national militis as in the United States.
prane lhav iher army ncw se perfected that at last ne
butui5 1iswSnting on the scldier's gaiter, has decided te
ari lier navy up te a corespcnding pitcb cf strength

ndPerfection.

Sotnetbing like a branch foreigu office bas just been
ýra1zdin Pbaris. its cbject is te search eut sud exain-

Ille What treaties France bas frein turne te tinie executed,
anîd te note if any cf the rights therein ccnferred upon

r have beau overîocked or allowad te lapse. For avemy
iiare)'8 nest discovered the foraigu Ministar will receive a
prod te0 act

.ThQ IlLetters cf Baron Ricasoli," italian Prime Min-

'r d 1J8 publised, are very curios reading. They
,a' it avents after the death cf Cavour. In 1861, the

sr1 aid, thare could bu ne dissension between Italy
e414lrance on the question cf interests: Ilthe two nations

""'rched band-inihand towards liberty " and ail the usual

et ceteras. Te-day Italy is the aily cf the hereditamy enemy
cf France, as France is the ally cf the bereditamy enemy
cf England. Ricasoli laughued at the supposition of ceding
Sardinia te France te enable her te bridge the Meditur-
ranean te Algeria. Net an inch cf termitcry would bu
givn-lItsly was for the Italians.

Thie officiai report cf the French Exhibition at Mos-
cowv dees net appear, reading butween the hunes, te have
been a commercial success for the 2,500 exhibiters wbo,
on an average, had te expend uearly 700 f rs. esch. The
prospect cf opening up tradu with the Russisus is net
encoursging, unless Russia lowurs bler tariffs 50 to 100
pur cent. on imports, sud votes protectivu laws fer trade
marks. Z.

TBE RAMBLEVR.

jT is not possible-at least, net easy-to utter any sus-
sonable reflections wortb listeuing te. The baie

beughs cf Decembar make, against the filmy-curtained hîne
cf the transparent orange, mnany a French picture cf
undoubted beauty.

Because the leaves are fallen, shaîl we then sue nctbing
gracions or marvellous around us 1 By ne means.
Beuty is still eveir-present, in the savage powerf ul strokes
cf flame-colour sud scarlet, with wbich dawn paints bis
winter sky, in the shapus of wintem cloud and massive
cumulus-soft does cf peari and snow, tiuged with the
pink cf a ose-luaf or a shel-in the avenues cf slim black
branches outlinud against the celoumed end cf evening, in
the golden days wbeu sunsbine lights the distant shining
cross, in the gray days when the ain drips dewn threugh
the leafless trucs upon s sward as emerald as in June cr
young July. There sbould bu some compensation for our
unuaturally mild climate in the fact that wa are neyer
very far off frein spring. Hure the seasons are less clear-
cut, luss gharply detiued, than in Eastern or Nortb-West-
arn Canada. Our spring merges into summumr, and our
summum inte autumu sud wintur, sud the wintem again
into spring, witbout those inconvenieuces with regard te
clothing sud diet sud fuel sud shelter wbich preseut seme-
turnles such difficulties in othur quarters cf the Dominion.
StilI, it is odd that we are obliged te keep our ire going
exactly as if it were the depth cf an eld-fashionad Cana-
dian winter. This is a coinfortable country in onu re spect
at al uvents ; we don't go slinking up te bed with a candie
casting weird sbadows ail aound us, tbrougb a cold, dini
corridor te a colder sud dimmer sleeping-roern.

In this connection lut me observe that if any of my
readers wish te crcwn theniselves with glory cf a literary
kind, sud are on the look-out for plots, situations aud char-
acturs, tbey cannet do btter than follow this advice. Boy
a tan or twelve-dollar coverlet. Leave the register open
wbun yen ettre for the night, covar yeumself Up closely
with the eide-down quilt, and then-sue what'll happen,
as we say te the cbildmen. There is nothiug like it
fer downrigbt nightmarish dresuis sud visions, compsred
te whicb opium is milk-and-water. You will wake up hot,
dazed, irritable, distraught, with a sense cf vacancy sud
disteution combiued about yen, with your brain on fire,
aud witb countiess dreadful phautoins sumging in its fev-
eish labyrintbs. Try it next time yen are filhiug up ait
order for a Christmnas stcry or New Year's Eve poani.
As the belîs ring eut the old sud ring in the new, we siigb
ovor the fias Been, sud tomn with as siila cf hope sud
pluasaut anticipations tewamds the To Be, for

The years have linings, just as goblets do,
The aid year je the lining of the new;
Fiiled with the wine of precions incieiories
The golden Was doth line the iliver te.

I bad semas conversation with an anctionear the other
day sud was se caried away by bis eloquenceansd sound
reassning that 1 cannot resist tanscribing those fluent
uttarances. I bsd had soe differenca witb the ancticueer's.
assistant as te bis mathod in cenducting a certain sale in
whicb I wss interested, and wban 1 questicned Mr.-
bimself heanaswerud as folle ws: 'l Yen sea, there are twc
distinct sud diffament methods cf conducting a bouse sale.
One is on whist 1înay teri the Accumniative, or Public
principle ; the other on the Expansive, or Domestic
-Accuinulative or Public, Expansive or IDoinestie. ln
the former wa follcw this plan ;-1 ami giviug sway the
secrets cf our profesio-wu cheesa a mccci best suited as
te size sud situation, ither on our ewn premisas or at
parties' bouses, and, aliinating everytbiug net saleas he, we
put in close juxtaposition sud violent contrast-what 'h
Evarything, cosi-scuttle sud banging bookshelves, bocks
theniselves, sud badreom sets, rare old prints sud glazed
chromos, statuamy sud butter dishes, jally-monlds and
deer- mats, Japanese fans sud boxes cf cigars, the spacions
luathemu srm-chair cf the master cf the bouse, head-rest,
anms, footstool te match ail complote, alengside the easy-
geiug rattan rocker of the loving bsrd-workud wife sud
mother. Wa don't stop bre-no, indeed. By the modal
bcokshelf we artfully place a painted dlock, brigbt, chear-
fuI, with a Scotch shephardesa and a pink sheap, just the
tbing in a kitcen-and se on, sud se ou. In this way
-the secrets cf tbe profession sgain-wa invite curiesity,
we arouse Suggestion-Suggestion, which is the centrclling
force, the centrai sun, the efflgant Iode-star cf the auction-
rcem. Why, we eau arrange a show-room te such advsntage
that many a lady intending te timidly purchase a frying-
pan, witb, at the most, s nutineg-grater threwu in, departs

after having committed herseif to the extent of a new
gilt cornice for the sittingY-room, a second- hand singer and
a ' Death of Nelson ' in a splendid black walnut frame
What do you think of that 1 Well that's one way."

Being much impressed 1 begged of him to continue.
"The other method, which we cail the Domestic or Ex-

pansive, would appeal, 1 see, to you. ilere everything is
in its place and everything has a place. Ornaments for
sale are exhibited in the drawing-room and boudoir where
ornaments should niostly be ; the books are to be found
only in the library ; articles for ladies' use, sewing-machin-
ery, cradie, work-table and rocking-chair neatly ranged
in the upper rooms, and ail mechanical uiten8ils, tool8, etc.,
displayed in the kitchen and shed."

At this point iny patience gave out and 1 left the
brilliant scene in which Adaptations from the Japanesu
and Persian mingle with imitation oak and obsolete wal-
nut. How many will recognize the auctioneer

"A private secretary," says Balzac, "is to be pitied
as much as women and white paper. They are nnetntities
who are made to bear ail things. They are allowed no
talent but hidden ones, which must bu employed in the
service of their ministers. A pnblic show of talent would
muin them. Amiable constitutional poodles-so gentle,
nicely curled, caressing, docile, always spick and span-
careful watoh-dogs besides and faithfui to a degree

CORRESPUNDENCE.

ART SALES.

l'o the Editor ol THE~ WEEK :

SiR,-An article in your Art column of last week calîs
for soine comment from an Iloutraged public." 0f yeur strie-
tures on public and private"I hangings," and on goernment
and private benefactor's shortcomings, 1. shall say nothing.
These, and the want of an art gallery are too patent for the
moment for any person's patience to endure. 1 would
rather put in a word for the art loving public, and with-
eut a word of apology for niy ]uck of experience as a
critic, se necessary in order to enable one te speak with
authority. Do you net thiik, Mr. Editor, that theme is
something wmeng with the ridiculous prices alixed to these
pictul-e8 by the painters, and more especially se, when
they can be bought in a roundabout manner far cheaper ?
Is it any woridr that the geaeral publie wait radier for auc-
tien epportunities, wheu amtists auction pictures at prices far
below those which they ask, and then, forsootit, get fairly
well paid for these days of sinaîl pay and quick rettitîns i
1 speak advisedly, but I can rmeumber one or two things of
which I beard at the time, for instance, MiN. Bell ,iith's
"Thunder Cape " weiit for three hundred atiîd dd dellars
and took hum three days te paint. tle asked a thousand
for it originally. Mr. Challener asked eue hundred and
tifty dollars for "lA Bite," and it seld fer thirty edd dollass
and ail it was worth tee. Mr. Knowles' collection, te
which yen rufer, sold eicuedingly well. By a reference to
the markud dates, the pictures were ail painted witbin twe
years or theme3abouts, and, if the sale was genuine, fetched
nearly five thousaud dollars ; net so bad for a couple cf
year8' work frein a very young artist. Another case and
I am through,-a lady exhibit8 at the Acaduuîy regularly,
who always ask from five hundrud te eue thousand dollars.
No sane lover cf picture8 wiil dame say these pictures are
wortlî haîf what she asks, and yet the gaine gees ou.
Auction sales do net unhance the value cf my picturus uer
cf any other collectom's. We aIl want CJanadisii pictures,
glad te get thein in fact, but do lot us have ruasonable
figures at once, and nothiug fancy. Just because so-and-
se sold a picture for a good price at a certain time, evurycue
with a fair brush emulates hum. Tradition will net dis-
pense with the auction oom, but reasonable first figures
wiIJ. R. A. D.

CURTAIL CiIC EXPEND1TURIE,

To thte Editor ol/ iuE WEEK :
Siî,-As there are complaints cf over-taxation coin-

ing in frein every quarter, and but few, if any, ruai remn-
edits proposed which would tend, ini uy opinion, te
improve matters much, 1 would like, with your permis-
sion, te offer a few suggestions in your prominent jourual.
While the expenditure has beau admittedly heavy, why
have the authorities beeu se lax in the enforcement cf
license by-laws ? Suchl axity, te my mi, has very materi-
ally iessened the raceipts deivable frein this source.
Suî-ely it cantiet bu attributed te waut cf officiais, as I1
understand we have ne small number cf these !

Wonld it net be a step in the right direction te abolish
a nutuber cf these petty license by-laws, and with them
the inspectors, commissioners, etc., that have been
appointed under thein, since it has proved impossible te
deal eut justice, and hence arises a ground fer cernplaint 1
llow it is that individuals in the employ cf corporations
are paid salaries for a specific work that is only hall pur-
formed, and whose tîme is considerably taken up othur-
wise, 1 am net able te conjecture. Why is the Council
se lenient with the Street Railway Company with regard
te transfer tickets and all-night cars, etc.1

Again, in order te secure a better system cf doing
municipal business, wouid it net be advisable, thisi coming
year, as the number cf aldermen te be elected will be consi-
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derably less than heretofore, to select a fresh set of men, men
of strong financial abilities, and those who, when occa-
sion offers, have intelligence enough to express sound and
enlightened views for or against an important or unim-
portant, and perhaps at the saine timo a very expensive,
measure 'i .Surely we have had enough of more figure-
heads who can only vote, and often thon not in accord-
ance with their previonsly expressed views.

There are a number of very important mattors that
will have te be deait with soon, and that wilI require
shrewd, capable business mon te grapple with them-that
is, if the city is to get even an approacli to justice. The
medical health officers must ho oncouraged in the good
work begun by them, in causing the cleaning, and, if need
ho, the abolition of privy-pits, or the citizens will bo put
to the expense of extra hospital accommodation, as ail avail-
able space now is reported occupied.

For years past we have heard a groat deal of talk
about a viaduct schenie, a trunk sewor, the removal of the
butts, etc. These matters have cost the city a consider-
able surn alroady in preliminaries, and we may look for
more action and expense in these matters.

A groat deal of money is constantly being spent in
legal expensos, paying damages, arbitration focs, etc., and
wbat do the citizens get for this ? To my mind the greater
portion of this expense mi ght bo saved the cîty if men of
ability could be induced to enter the municipal arena.
The city council is not, or should net ho, made an office
for speculators who have littie or no object in view other
than the advancement of seine pet scheme of their own,
or perhaps of others, that will indirectly benefit themn in
time. So anxious arn 1, sir, tosece a thorough change in
municipal affairs that I would not personally approve of
even. seeing an outgoing aldermian fil1 the mayor's chair
ixt year. A. H. TOILER.
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JUiS OWiVY T

W libN a niew peet cornes ho finds bis way
Bestit with rules and canons of the past:
WitLh grip of triple steel they bold hini fast,
Andi give bis soul iior leave nor roorn to play.
flappy is hie whio will nlot bo a prey

Tlo custoni, gathering his strength doth cast
Theso ftittprs from hini, nails te bis ship's maHt
[lIis owrn gifts' colourR, and lots that have sway!

l{onîeric or Dantesque lie may iot ho,
floratiami, Emersonian, shade of Pope
If1elbas no ancestors, nor can you oee
'lhein in ism face; and ini bis horoscope
Is but onie star, an~d to bis destitiy
Thtat ieads him), smniling ; 'tis the star of Hope.

MA'r'ruEW RI<'IEYKN(iIT
Benton, SAB

ON SPURIO0US WORKS OF A RT

T IHE story of Gliovanni Freppa and the Capitano An-
Idreini, which I1 shaîl relate, will show the innate

superiority of ItLalian genius and rnethods. This adven-
ture was à propo8 of the earliest forgeries of majolica ware.
Its place was Florence, and the time ab)out 1856. By
that time, although the little towns and villages of the
11ornagna had been searched through and througli, and it
was no longer possible to ferret out majolica plates and
drug-pots, or Hispano-Moro dishes by the dozen, there
still remained a considerable treasure in situ. The own-
ers had, however, become aware that a réqime of high
prices had commenced, and a vrntable majolica forer met ini
in the neighbourhood of its original production. For the
ifine specimnons wbich remained two or three hundred
"llire Italiane " were no0 uncommon demand. Needless to
say, these Illire " have now bocome pounds sterling, but
the sums were thought fabulous in those days. The most
coveted pieces were thon, fis now, the lustred wares, the
Maestro Giorgios and Xantos. Fraudulent imitations
of the ordinary painted spocimens had already made their
appearance, produced npobody knew where ; but the secret
of the lustre, notably of the famous ruby tint, was a for-
gotten mystory. It is more than probable that Giovanni
Freppa was the author of these earliest frauds. Ho was a
notable curiosity dealer in Florence, a Neapolitan of gen-
tlemanly manners and preseuco, with a singularly mlli.
fiuous tongue. Ser Giovanni, in short, was a very popu-
lar personago, and ho was the friend and Mentor of ei'ery
impecunicus Conte and Marchese in Florence, most of
wbom, after tho fashion of Italy, had, from timo to timne,
something or other to sell. Whether instigated by Freppa,
or ons bis own motive, a young chemist of Pesaro, after
long endeavours, about this time finally succeeded in
reprnducing that great desideratum, the famons ruby lus-
tre of his renowned fellow.countrymnian, Maestro Giorgio.

Freppa, at ail events, was the astute undertaker in
regard to giving commercial value to this discovery.

Silently and socretly, in conjunction with bis ally st
Pesaro, Freppa caused a numbor of spurious Giorgios to
be manufactued, and they were forthwith dextorously
Ilplanted"-e. entrusted for sale to local dealers, farm-
ers, peasants and other apt, unsuspecting agents in the
littie towns and villages in the Pesaro and Urbino dis-
tricts, whiere they were soon bought up, mostly by the
peripatetic dealers-Italian and foreign-wbo were either

travelling in the country or in relation with local agents
on the look,-out for tlîem. Onie of the form -r worthies
was no less a personage than f.1 C pitan,) Andreini, a
retired officer in Florence-a man a-, w,-ll kuown and
popular in the art-collecting liue as Freppa himsecf, and
heretofore bis frequent ally and coadjutor in research.
Freppa, however, was not the man to let bis loft hand
know more of bis right hand's doings than was strictly
prudent, and the Capitano was not let inito the great
Giorgio secret. The latter was a notorious gossip and
taîker, a vainglorious "pettegolo," proue to dilate upon
bis exploits in the antiquarian lino, and, above ail, proud
of bis knowledge and critical acumen in that field.
Unluckily for aIl parties, neventhelesselho became one of the
earliest vîctims of the newly-hatched fraud. Giovanni
Freppa's intense disgust may be easily imagined when the
Captain, with a more than ordinary flourish of trumpets,
brought huai a splendid Giorgia salver just hunted ont for
him by a correspondent in a littie mountain village of the
Romagna. It was a pnize of the first water in the oyes
of the unsuspocting Captain, and the prîce hoe expected
for it was commensurate, not a penny less than a thou-
sand francs, even to bis dear f riend Giovanni himself. To
the Captain's utter disappointment and surprise, however,
Freppa not only did not rise to the occasion, but even dis-
played an inexplicable coldness-the very reverse of bis
usual style and couduct. Giovanni, in fact, lhad imumedi-
ately recognized one of bis own children, so to speak ; and
hoe was so taken aback and annoyed at the contretemps
that bis usual 8ang/roid deserted hirn in this emengoncy.
Dotermined not to re-punchese bis own pnoperty at an
exorbitant prico (which, after ail, would have been bis
best policy), he uuwisely depreciatcd the preciomis trou-
vaille, and in the heat of discussion unwittingly lot it
appoar that ho even doubted its autlienticity. This was
touching the Captain in bis tendenest point. lie, Capi-
tano Andreini, taken in by a false maJolica plate 1-the
tbing was absurd and imposssible! if ever there was a
verîable and most ovonwhelmîng 1'Giorgio," there it lay
in aIl it gleaming lustre hefone them. The Captain, in
short, lost bis tempor, and, snatching ui) bis treasure, in
spite of Freppa's tardy attempts to pacify him, sallied out
with it to the nearest café, where, adrnidst a ring of coy-
no8centi, dilating magniloquently on bis own critical know-
ledge, hoe related bis controversy with Freppa-that mere
soullesse mercante <as hoe said), fit only to be a vendor of
tin pots an(l old boots in the Mercato Vecchio !

The Captaimm's wrath, in short, was unappeasable ; all
the attempta of mutual frieud4 to effect a reconciliation
wene n vain, and the quarrel became the universal theme
in every café, cuiosity shop and salon in Florence.

The Captain, although on reflection not altogether
easy in bis mi, had in any case gone too far to retroat.
TLhoe quarnel was a deadly one, and could only be settled
by the obtaining conclusive evidence of the previous bis-
tory and pedigree of the Giorgio, in the country where it
had been brought to light, and cousequently the Captain
wont off to Pesaro on that errand. There disappointment
awaited him ; very little could ho made out as to the real
provenance of the plate, and that little was not saticfac-
tory. Iu short, the Captain only succeeded in tracing its
poesession and that of several others, which, it sooms, fiad
about the samne tirne appeared in the district, to the young
chemist at Pesaro before alluded to. This worthy, whon
brought to book on the subject, wrapt himself up in mys-
tory, made vague and contradictory intimations, but either
could not or would not give any clear account of how hoe
had corne hy the Giorgios ho had put in circulation.

The upsbot of the mattor was that little by little the
fraud leaked out. Now came the Captain's opportunity
to retreat, but it was too late ; ho had made too much
noise about the affair, and it only rested with him now to
expose the conspiracy, even at the expense of bis own
reputation as a connnoisseur. This hoe did by means of an
action ab law against Freppa and bis coadjutor. The ulti-
mate result was, I think, a compromise, and Freppa and
the Capitano ultimately became friends again. They
were too usef ai to each other to romain permanently
estranged. The Italian public was, nevertheloss, duly
enligbteued; it laugbed a great deal at Giovanni and the
Captain, but probably did not think much the worse of
either of them la the long run.

Although this affair was a failure, Freppa's next
exploit was a triumph. It came about as follows : Ho
had always had a laudable penchant for the discovery and
encouragement of rising talent, and ho had bestowed bis
patronage upon a young scuiptor to whom ho suggested
the imitation of the works of the early Florentine masters,
for about this time a demand arose in the art world for
the rare and beautiful terra-cotta portrait busts of the old
Florentine masters, the oxquisite works of Don atello,
Mino, and Verrochio. Bastianini, that was the young
man's naine, and it afterwards became famous, was set to
work to produce a modemn antique example. The resuit
was an admirable mastorpiece, full of life and individual-
ity, wortby, ln fact, of Donatello himself, whose style was,
ndeed, copiod with wonderful verisirnilitude.

The bust was consigned as the latest and rnost precious
trouvaille fro'n an old Tuscan palazzo to an eminont curi-
osity dealer in Paris. It created quite a larore amongst
the keenest and most experieneed *connoisceurs of that
enligbtened art centre, and it was unanimously voted to
ho one of tho finest Italian quattro-cento portrait busts in
existence. Finally it was purcbased for the Museum of
the Louvre at a very considerable price, and duly installed
as one of the most precious gems of the collection.

The lustre and completouess of this success were, how-
evor, somewhat embarassing. Bastianini had modelled
bis hast from the life, the original being a well-knowfl
old man who combiued the vocation of an artist's model
and a tobacconist. 'Amongst the Florentine quasi-dealers
of the tîmo was one Dr. Foresi, notorious for bis ecceIi
tricitios and bis enmitios and quarrels with bis town5-
mon of the lîke occupation, and notably with Freppa.
Whon Foresi wont to Paris sbortly after ho dîd not fail to
iuspect the famous bust which had made so much nOise,
and ho was immediately struck with its3 marvellous reseOi-
blance to the tobacconist model wbom everybody knew,
and on bis return to Florence ho found little difficulty in
getting at the truth of the matter.

Foresi thereupon holdly denounced the imposition to
the authonities of the Louvre, but no attention was paid
to bis represontations ; the man's well-known envious and
unscrupulous character prevented any weight being
attached to thorm. Ho persistod, however, wrote lettons
to the Florentine newspapers, and sont thema to most of
the principal connoisseurs and directors of museums mn
Europe, and finally it became necessary to take serions
notice of bis proceedings. 'Ihe authorities of the Louvre
thoreupon laid the mattor hefore a select assemblage of
the most comptent and highly placed art connoisseurs
and critics of Paris, one and aIl mon wbose names were of
European celebrity aud whose judgmen. was received as
gospel truth. After a most soarchîng scrutiny of the bust,
these high authorities unanimously agreed that it was a
perfectly genuine work of the italian qaattro cento peniod,
and that Foresi's representations wore malicious and base-
less calumnies. The latter, however, stood to bis guns.
Ho had shortly before issued a scurrilous newspaper of
bis owu in Florence, dedicated mainly to the abuse of bis
rivais and the showing up of the foreigu art critics 8and
collectors wbo disagroed with hlm. lu this paper heb
returned to the charge week after week, accumulatîng bis
proofs in an overwhelming manner.

At that time France was politically most unpopular ini
J.taly, and the affair soon assumed quite the proportion of
an international art duel. The Lo)uvre authonities caused
the bust to ho photographod, and pnornptly Forosi photo-
gnaphed bis tobacconist in the same attitude. The redora
blance was absurdly convincing. Finally, Giovannm
Freppa himself shifted bis ground, and, making friends
witb Foresi, adroitly annouuced that ho had caused the
bust to ho executed and sent to Paris as an artistic trap
for the express purpose of huinblimmg French pride. The
proofs wore now overwbelming; it was a bitter pill for
the French cognoscenti, and Foresi gave themn the full
benefit of it. The Italiau public ou the other hand were
in ocstasies. Forosi, Freppa and the scmlptor becamo for
a timno almost national heroos. That ail three were
unscrupulous scoundrels mattered nothing. Italian astate-
noss bad bumbled and outwitted French cocksureness, and
in arts, if not in arms, their country had shown hersoîf
again supreme.

Son Giovanni became more popular and considorable
than ever, the sculptor rose immediately to fame and for-
tune, wbilst to the half-crazy Foresi was accorded unliin-
ited licence to insuit and cnow oven everybody, until for-
tunately death put a stop to bis proceedings shortly after.
-Sir Charles, Ieobiaqoit, in tc Vihte l&(enttry /0,'
Noveml'er.

A RT YNOTES.

MR. L. R. O'BRIEN may fairly dlaima a very prominent
if not the foromoat place among those artiste wbo in face of
most discouraging difficulties have laid the foundation foir
an art circle ln this Dominion whicb might serve foraB
rallying point for native and resident talent. True it yet
romains to ho seen bow far success will follow. We might
even say, wbether it will do so at al; perhaps there id
nothing more peculiar to Canadians than a tendency to
belittie and apologize for auy attompt of their compatriots
to compote with foroign ability or power. It needs no0
keen insight to porceive the formidable odds this failing
always croates against our local mon when they como before
them in any art or craf t requiring special excellence. lui
the case of the artist above named, however, even thig
obstacle to the requisition of public favour and appre-
ciation sbould count for littie, as ho bas repeatedly dictin,
guiched himself among the sbining lights of the world'o
metropolis, having often exhibited on the wal]s of Londoi»
exhibitions every inch of wbose spaco is eagerly and
jealously striven for by the strongect and brightest of
Euglish artists. The success attending Mr. O'Brien'5
exhibition last year seems to have oncouraged him tO
ropoat it, and there are now some flfty of his watercolourO
displayed in the gallery of Messrs. Matthewc Bros., 011
Yonge Street, which will ho sure to find cheerful pur'
chasers among those who are qualified to appreciate theni.
Many of the paintings are the result of the lato sumxnei
out-of-door work by river, lake and woodland side, whicb
prove that it is not necessary to travel beyoud Ontario tO
flnd nature in ber loveliest guise. Among those 11ow
before the public are several old friends wbich may have
remained in the painter's possession thus long fromn the
reluctance s0 generally felt by artista to part with their
best efforts, and consequently tbey are less hiable to b6
tempted by offers from such parties as are ever on the
watcb for bargains and prone to take the artist at bis
weaker or more needy moments. It is, therefore, no sigtl
of inferiority that a picture romains in the painter's poéssol
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lion, a state of affairs well known ta bave prevailed with
Turnar, Landseer, and many others known ta fame. The
!nore recent works of Mr. O'Brien bear strongly the
llpreSO of tbe chief Canadian artist of Il Picturesque
Canada,'" and justify the hope awakened by tbat work
that thé varions pbases of onr country's lifo, se far-reach-
Inlg and varied as tbey are, would receive effective illus-
tration from bis pencil. We have bere Canadian scenles
froru the east and west, marine, coast, river and menun-
tain Oceles, barvests of tbe laud and sea, as well as a
te* 8c,'nes of bistoric interest from aur Fatherland.

AMONO1ý thase wbo bave done laug-cautînued, unsolflsh
and fficient work for the cause o! art in Canaida, Mr.
Matthews stands in the foremost rank. It is not toa much
ta say that ta bis devotion and self-sacrifice is due much
Of the success which bas attendod the efforts of bath the
Ontario Society of Artîsts and the Royal Canadian Aca-
demay. In the field of tuition lho bas not been less service-
able ta the country, upbolding always true principles o!
art education, in opposition ta those most perniciaus but
8bawY and popular metbods wbicb have, until recently, se
widely Prevaîled. The demands made by good teacbing
upon the time and brain o! an artist are so severe tbat
tbey mlust interfere seriously with bis painting, and wo
are cansequently surprised and pleased ta see the amount
o! gaad wark tbat M-. Mattbews bas been able ta bring
tOgether in bis exhibition now apen in Raherts' gallery ou
1Ring Street West. Many o! these pictures are grand sub-
.lects from the Rocky Mountains and Britisb Columbia-

8'icsaîmost beyond the reach o! art-quite beyond it
for' fuIl reaization, but evidently nat beyand its power af
suggestion, and for the recalling of memories of tbat wbich
eannot always or o! ton ho before aur eyes. The charm of
Mm.- Mattbews' pictures results froin the impress of a

refne Petc emperament, quickly respansive ta the eino-
tionsR ovoked by aspects of nature. When hoe feels a sub-

J'ect deepîy, ho makres you feel it. The writer bas stood
up1a1 the haro dry bill abovo Kamloops, looking acrass

Kalnîoa(Ps Lake ta the far-away mauntain range and dimlytraig tle swift, smaoth cutrent a! the North Thompsou
River as it camles from its unseen saurce in the Yellaw
load Pass. There it is again in the magic of the picture
-the ame broad, flat, sbiring watcr, the fiat plain beyotid,

arid the 0 loly grey mountain wall quivering tbraughi the
8o! t baze wbicb choracterizes the arid park.like boIt lying

boteentheGId and the Coast mauntain ranges of British
Columbia. lu one picture we feel tbe majesty af the
nîauintain, in another the mnystery af the cloud-capped
Ptah . n yet another we strive to penetrate the glaam o!
the deep Solkirk valley, se sbarply contrasted with the

bave ~ wie af new-falleu suow an the glacier. As wehaeSitbe painting o! monutains is bes et with difficul-
WOcudart af painting is largely the art o! leaving out.

f reetcd wish that Mr. Matthews practised this art mare
f'Y, lu loaking at a mauntain, one must look away
fru the fareground. We should like ta, do sa here ; we

te th3tlessInsistence upon detait and mare simplicity o!
rLttnent would add ta, the breadth and dignity of the
pit'res -wbat the artist doos net feel sa deeply hoe doos nat
Paint "0 ,well. If this ho trure, and we think it is, thon the
ath musît ho fond o! fruit ; wbat could ho machbebtter
tan the8e apples and grapes, true, brilliant clour and

a o'hr manly, vigarous treatmont. We bave left no
rohm to POOko! the borne scelles, cool bits in the forest,
*Iî%'Y nOOa, wbicb we like btter in a picture than the

R Uigs and Mr. Mattbews o! ton does themn admirably.

MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

TEE GRAND.
"Faust " bai been praduced this week in auOtclovor style by Mr. Lewis Morrison, wbo bas gained

a"Wde circle o! admirers by bis canscientiaus acting. Tbis

b"5iang Îa is a native o! Kingstan, Jamaica, and bhas
Othe associated witb Booth, Laurence Barrett, Salvini andegreat tragodians for several years. Having beon
ar0e nt'w bumut out, the sconery and ontire productian

P ,e,,,,aTe supporting campany is excellent, and the
1sVgyspectacular.

t 71 tweek at the Grand we are ta bave Kate Castle-
O ' hefavurite soubrette actress, with Cosgrove and8rn' farce.comedy, "The Dazzler," described by the

Aerican press as causing a wirlwind of laugbter wber-
Ovrproduced.

TEE ACADE.MYY.

t 4whPaPîee well patronized this week, the
.tract. bas

lion bJfeiug that fast-sounding farce, I A Milea
uilite 1 fuiof sensations o! a varied character, intro-

ir u Ou Oungine and its tender, at full speed, witb spaut-
ta St.- na fearful lire, ail leading ùp ta a legitimate

1e,.clclimax. Miss Marian Elmore, of camic opera
lot' 18the central figure of tbh, play, though not of the

strangeîyenaugb.

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
the ?" < asit Saturday afternoon a recital by students froin
a 1Jnior department of this institution brought together

rg4 audience the Callege bal heing completely filled.
efit 0f ington is evidently zealous for the early develap-
r t 0 correct taste and technique, and supervises witb

fut e tr etio ~ iven in this dopartment. The youtb-
It lentFaeev encouragement and a word o! praise

6efforts on ast Saturday. We shaîl be glad taroIbtbem aain and note their pragress.

ASSOCIATION HALL.

MR. ARTHUR FRIEDHEIM, whose name bas heen made
familiar ta us by Mr. Harry Field in the past, and wbose
reputation as one of the flnest living piano viriuasi, bis
fame spreading from Siberia ta San Francisco, is down for
a very interesting recital on Saturday next, Dec. 12, in
Association Hall. The plan is ta ho !ound at Suckling's
music store.

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY.

TEE first concert of this, the seventb consocutive season
o! the original Toronto Vocal Society, takes place on Thurs-
day, Dec. 17th, wheu, in addition to choruses, part songs,
etc., selected for the Society by its able conductor, Mr. W.
Edgar Buck, in Landau hast summer, and whicb have
heen thoroughly rebearsed during the past three months hy
the selected chorus o! 150 voices, the following solo artists
will assist : Miss Olive Fremstadt, the young Swedish
contralto, with a wouder! ul vaice of great range and power
and who is creating a /urore iu the United States wher-
ever she ings ; Mr. Victor Herbert, the violincello virtu-
osa, wbose Europeau press notices place bum at tbe top of
bis profession ou this most dificult af instruments, together
witb aur charining, taleuted young to wnswoinan, Miss
Irene Gumney, whose piano solos will assuredly ho not the
least attractive nuinbers in a mare than usually fine pro-
gramme. The plan will ho open ta subscribers on Friday,
Dec. 11, and ta the general public on Tuesday, Dec. 15, at
Nordheimer's music store.

TORONTO CONSEIZVATORY SCIIOOL OF ELOCUTION.

TEE fourth iii the serie.s of lectures delivered hefore the
students of the above school was given hy T. M. Macuntyre,
PItD., an Saturday ast. Ris subject, "The Imaginative
Facultv in the Drama," was bandled in an able manner,
the lecturer describing very clearly the distinction between
!ancy and imagination, and citing many ilustrative exani-
pics. A strong pdea for the development o! the imagination
as a factor in moral education was given, and extracta from
the plays o!filamiet and Macbeth were read. These lec-
tures are followed with great interest by the 8tudents, who
are !ully alive ta their value. An invitation bas beon
extended ta the public ta attend the last twa lectures of
the course, on Dec. 12 and 19 respectively, the first hy
Miss Laura MacGillivray, directreSs o! the delsarte
departinent, on " Delsarte, a ['ractical Illustration," iu
which Miss MacGilivray will illustrate in persan and with
ber clas.s what L)esartism reallvi. The lecture on Dec.
19 will be by the 11ev. Prof. Wni. Clark, o! Trinity
Colg(-, on "Books and Reading." The lectures begin
at ton o'clock sharp, and are held at the roonis, Y.M.C.A.
building, corner Youge and McGihl Streets.

W. EDGAR BOCK 'S CONCERT-LECTUILE.

MR..\W. E. BUeCK, !ormierly o! London, Eng., and mare
recently professer of singiug in the New Englaud Con-
servatory o! Music, Boston, but now a resident o! Toronto,
gave a maost learucd and iuteresting lecturei on "The
Voicc in Speech sud Sang," on Tbursday o! hast week, in
aid o! the !unds o! the Childreru's Aid Societv. A very
entbusiastic audience gave constant evidence o! their
approciatiou o! the lecturer's explanation o! the action o!
the vocal argons, and thoir minute description, hy the aid
o! several large coloured diagrams, capitally drawn. Mr.
Buck's diction was gond, being wohl calculated te enable
even those not famuiar witbi the subject in baud ta gather
a large amaunt o! use! ul information. Deep hreatbiug
was strongly advocated and its metbod lucidly explainod,
leaving no douht. in the minds o! bis bearers tbat the
lecturer bad struck the key-noteofo! ealth and o! the
correct production and canservatian o! the voice. Manuel
Garcia, the reuowned sin ging master and vocal physiolo-
ist, formerly Mr. Buck's teacher, first applied the laryn-

goscope ta the larynx while singing, thus estahhishiug the
truc tbeory o! regi8ters aud vocality in general. Garcia
also invented the auto-laryngoscope, by whicbho examined
bis own larynx. The lecturor bore exbibitod an improved
model aud explained its manner o! usage. The theory o!
registers and their associated saundiug boards was next
dwelt upan, the lecturer giving several striking proofs of
the correctness o! tbis tbeory witb bis owu voico. Any re-
striction o! tbe lungs was coudemned ; a set o! diagrams was
bore produced, showing conclusively the dire results o! any-2
tbing approaching ta tigbt-lacing upon the natural breatbing
power, as also upan the bealth o! the transgressea in this
direction. IlExpression " was defined as the power ta
adorn evon the simplest ballad witb eleganco, and "'fTaste "
heing an aptuess ta grasp the true character o! the com-
position. The lecturer advanced very conclusive reasaniugs
wby trained vocalista on]y should ho entrtisted with tbe
training and guidance o! the delicate vocal organs o!
intendiug singors. This camparativoly novel and unique
lecture was interspersed witb several well-rendered sangs,
etc., tbe trio " O!t in tbe Stilly Night " being barmoniously
sung by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Eddis and Miss E. Patrick,
these two ladies giving a cbarming rondering o! the duet,
Il earte' and Castenets," later on. IlOrs pro nohis," witb
viohin obligato and ladies' coarus, displayed the possession
o! a fine contralto voice by Miss Kormaun. Miss Fahey,
aftor recovering from the nervousnees natural ta a first
appearance, sang Mr. Buck's composition, IlAt the Mercy
o! the Waves," witb a fine voice and in a promising man-
nor. Miss Ghover's execution o! the difficult "lStaccato
Polka " and the IlCuckoo Sang" sbould, witb caref ul
study, bring ber eventually ta the front rank ; ber voice is
s pure soprano of exceptional range. Miss Mille surprised
everyone witb this, ber irst appearance. Her reciting of
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The Edelweiss " captured the audience; lir ucharmni 'ig
presence, distinct diction and suitable action oughit to lead
this young aspirant for histrionic honours to a high posi-
tion in ber art. Mr. Buck's own singing of Il The Valley
of Sbadows," with violin, organ, piano and ladies' chorus
was instantly re-demanded ; Mr. Buck's fine, cultured bass
voice, clear enunciation and phrasing, evidenced (,hat be
practised wbat ho preacbed. Mr. E. W. Phillips and Miss
Schooley played the accompaniments Inost effectively
througbout the evening. Mr. B3everley Jones, ini the
unavoidable absence of Mr. J. K. Kerr, presided, advocat-
ing tbe cause of the poor children in a few wvel] choseni
words. A unanimous vote of thanks was passc.d to Mr.
Buck and those assisting bim.

OUR? LIBRARY TABLE.

NABOTH'S VINEYARD. By E. Somerville and Martin
Ross. Toronto: William Bryce.

A story of Irisb life and conflict by the author,ý of Il An
Jrish Cousin," who bave evory appearance of being well
acquainted with the characters and the scenes wvhich they
describe. Tbe naine of the story tells us tlat there was
a possession covetod and sought ta ho possessed by unlaw-
fui means. Under the caver of the Land League the villain
of the story seeks to work the ruin of some rioighbours,
and happily fails. It is a very good novel, printed in good
large type. ___

TihE STORY OF TUF, CIILDIIOOD AND PASSION OF 'Vle
LORD JEsus TIIE SAVIOUR IN TII WoRDS OF TIUE
EVANGELISTS AND TRADITION. By John M. Klûhl.
Price, 75 cents. Cbicago :Khih, 1892.

This littie book is Il printed with an alfabet of forty-
five letters," wbich constitutes our irst objection to it. If
it is meant to simplify the pronunciation of Etiglisb, the
end is attained at too great a cost. Our second objection
is, that it combines the narrative ini the canonical (dospels
witb those of apocryphal documents -in our judgmnt a
very serions fauit. So we need say no more about il,

A DEAD MAN'S DIARY :W\Vnî'; AF'TER 1118 IDeýCPASE.
With a Preface by G. T. Beýttany. 1'oroiito: Wil liani
Bryce.

We suppose thero must ho a good mnany people in the
world wbo find entertainment in reading thesoýsuecessi',e
volumes of Il Lotters froin lielI," Il Letters froin Ileavein,"
and tbe like. The present production is, on the whlole,
neither botter nor worse tban its predece'ssors. We cannot
imagine any one being înuch improved or hurt by itq (con-
tents, altbough wo are bound to add that, in a general
way, we disapprave of books of this kind. The supposedl
writ.-r of the volume before us bad, for sins comimitted in
this world, been sent to bell, wbere hoie ets with a var-
iety of exporiences whi2b, ultimately tumn lbell into purga-
tory and so prepare bis way to heaven. We cannot resist
the feeling that there is a good deal of presumption in
writing of tbis kind.

ETtîîcs FOR YOUNG Pao lýi. By Professor C. (C. Everett,
of Htarvard University. Price, 010 cents. Boston:
Ginn and Company ; Toronto : Willianison and Coin-
pany. 1891.

This is a small book, yet a full onre. It is n book which
may be studied witb advantage by full.grown people who
have yet ta make their fir.st acquaintance with the Science
of Etbics ; and yet it is a book which will ho quite intel-
ligible ta boys at scbool. The first ton chapters deal with
morality in general, sbowing the relation of Ethics ta other
studies, tbe nature of Etbics and some leadiuig theories of
morals. The second section (chapters xi. to xx.) deals
witb duties towards one's self, tbe third- witb duties
towards others, and the last witb Helps and flindrances.
We bave flot space to enter into detail an those points ta
sucb an extent as ta ho of any value to aur readers ; 50 we
must content ourselves witb again commending a volume
of very great value toa ah parents and teachers.

TEE, ANARCEISTS: A Picture of Civilizationi at the
Close of the Nineteenth Century. By Johin Henry
Mackay. Price, 50 cents. Boston : B. R. Tuckt'r
Toronto : P. C. Allen. 1891.

Tbe divine rigbt of insurrection is a kind of Gospel
wbicb bas from time o t me been preached, and even
practised ; but wbicb bas neyer heen able ta maintain itself.
We quite agree with the author of this book that Socialismi
would destroy incividuality and a quantity of valuable
things hesides. But we can by fia mears get ta see, nor
does be in any way enable us to see, bow the anarchical
system is ta work. Club Law and Survival of the fittest
undor truly peculiar conditions of existence-this would
seem ta be the outcome of the niatter. We cannot bon-
estly advise aur readers ta expend money or time avor this
kmnd of tbing. ___

BOSTON. By Henry Cabot Ladgo. Londan and Ne w
York : Longmans. 1891.

This is an excellent volume of an admirable series of
works on IlHistoric Towns," editedl by Dr. E. A. Freemian
and Rev. W. Hunt. Historians of sucb eminence might
be trusted ta ind the rigbt nmen for doing the work which
tbey bad in baud ; and sanie of the volumes already pub-
lisbed are excellent, As a specimen we may mention the
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one on London by Mr. Loftie. The contents of the volume
before us entirely justify the choice of Mr. Lodge as its
author. The wbole story of the famous city is told fromn
its beginning, through its part in the revuiutionary war,
and up ta the present time. Ail Americans have a weak-
ness for Boston, and this feeling is showed by the inhabi-
tants of the Mother Country and perhaps in larger measure
hy Canadians. It wiil certainly be made more deep and
lively by the perusal of the present volume. It is an
admirably written book. There are two maps ; ane of Bos-
ton as it is, and onc showing it as it was in 1722.

PRETTY Kî'ITY IERIZUcK: A Romance af Love and Sport.
By Mrs. Edward Kennard. Price, 50 cents. New
York: J. A. Taylor ; Toranto P. C. Allen.

Mrs. Edward Kennard is a very good writer of that kind
of story which deals largely with h-.rses as weli as human
beings. The present. taie is very weli planned and equally
weli carried out. We are bound ta say that on the flrst
appearance af the rival suitors af the pretty Kitty, we
foresaw that the one was ikeiy ta prove a rather Brum-
magem bero, altbough hie was so bandsomne, whilst the
other, although plainer, was likely ta wear a great deal
better. Pretty Kitty's father comLitted suicide in an
access of remorse for baving lost bis daugbter's fortune by
speculation. This loss reduced bier te poverty, cast ber
upon bier own re4ources, and nece4sitated bier working (at
least, sa she tbeught) for bier own living. The beautiful
gentleman who thought himaclf in love witbh er, and reaiiy
did like her botter than any one eise, found bis feelings, or
at least bis wishes, to change whien the lady bad lost her
fortune. But this only gave occasion for showing the
sterling character of bis rivai. Ail's well that ends well.

GEISOUVENIRS OF TltPRINCIP'AL CîTIES0F THIE
DomiNioN. Iilustrated 'I'oronto. By G. Mercer
Adan). Iliustrated Halifax. By Norbert Metzler
and Mercer Adain. Price 75c. eachi. Montreai:
John McConniff; Toronto: Ail Booksellers.

Bath the plan and the executian of these volumes are
moat excellent and cammendabie. How lîttle do most af
us know of tic country in whiclî we bave aur home! How
much less is it known by our neighbours and by strangers
more remote !t seems to us that these volumes exactly
meet the general nieed. They are not tao large. The
reading of thenu will be noa burden even ta busy men ; nor
are they so condensed as ta be uninteresting. The page,
too, is large enough to admit of the illustrations being
fairly adequate for ail purposes, whiist it is not so large as
ta make the volume cutibnhesoine. The fact that Mr.
Mercer Adam has contributed the literary portion ai the
volume on Toronto and a couiderable part af uhat on
Ilalifààx wihl be a sufficient guarantee cf the worknîanlike
and truHtworthy character of this important department,
whilst the illustrations are 8o nunuerous and so excellent
that they quite adequately represe-nt the buildings and
scenes fromn whichi they have I)een taken. We feed sure
that no purchaser af the4e elegant and useful books will
regret the investment. There are other volumes ini pre-
paration on Montreal, (2uebtec, and the other leading cities
af the Dominion.

TnE 1u israied News cf November 28 liad double page
portraits cf the Marquis cf l)utb.rin, the new Lord Warden
af the Cinquue Ports ; thie Marchioness ai Dutferin and
Ava ; andl the Right Hon. W. L. Jackson, M.P., the new
Chief Secretary for Ireiand, were also prcsented in illus-
tration. 1T*'b issue af the 5th mast, bas ome striking
il!ustrations ai s4cenes and evonts of the great storms that
bave raged on the Engliis coast.

TiuE Christmas nuiober ai the St. Nicibolas will deligbt
tbe..bearts of ail its boy and girl readers; not only does its
letterpressahound in captivating and instructive uatter,
but the illustrations are at once striking and appropriate.
its stories, descriptive articles and paems are, without
exception, very good indeed, and make its reader Ilwish
ta be a child again." From the quaint historical irontis-
pîcce Il Margey and the Twins at the Christmas Inn " ta
the terminating Il Riddle Boy," there is not a duli or unin-
teresting page in tbe number.

Lippincott's "Soutbern Number " for December answers
expectatian. T. C. de Leon contributes the comploe stnry
wbich is tityled Il A Fair Blockade Ruinner." Lt takes
the reader back ta tbe tiine of the Civil War and in the
persan of Caralyn Clay shows wbat fervent love af country,
dauntless courage and waman's tact and clevernes can
accomplisb in the face af danger, and af death. Sara M.
Handy ives the reader a obar and înteresting insight into

Negro Superstitions." Il Literature in the South since
the War " is the sub ject af an article of a somewhat bio-
graphical character by Thomas Nelson Page.

BRET IIÂRTE'S clever serial, " A First Family of
Tasajara," begins the November numbor ai Macrnillan's
Magqazine. A. F. Davidson contributes a historical sketcb
af the celebrated French tragedian ai Revolutionary days,
IlTalma." "lThe Rights af Froe Labour " are considered
by C. B. R. Kent, who says Ilit is unhappily too truc that
for the most part the only bond that naw exists botween
master and servant is tlg bond of maney." "IThe Flower
ai Fargivcness " is a somewbat curiaus story with an
Eastern colou ring. 'lTbrec Persian Quatrains" place the
reader under obligation ta T. 0. Lewis. J. C. Bailey
also chermas the reader by discussing and prosenting saine
of Cowper's graceful and meightful letters.

TUz Miagazine of .4merican JIisfory for December is a
bright and pretty numi-.r, diialing inainly with miatters of
history relating ta the United Sta-os. Tlhe frontispieco iî
a portrait ai Queen Isabeila, af Sp~aia. Tàhe epening
article, "Saime ai Queen sabella's Descendants," by the
editor, is well illustrated. Dr. Kemp P. Battie bias an
article on IlThe Carcer af Brigadier-General Jethro Sum-
ner." Thos. Frost writes, IlThe Guns in the Grass," an
incident of the Mexican War; Hon. fforatia King, IlPen
Portraits af Washington "; and Han. S. H. Ml. Byers, "lA
Forgotten Repubiic," the latter article dealîng with Swit-
zerland.

IlCEYLON Elephants and Kraaltown " is the opening
article ai Outinq for December. An article ai more than
usuai interest is just entiticd Il Cow-Boy Lfe " ; the first
instalment treats of Il A R,)und Up." Jessie F. O'Don-
neli continues bier prose and poetic IlHorseback Sketches"
with December rides. "lThe Two Problems ai Amateur
Athietics-the Spectatar and the Proiessional " are very
sensibly discussed by Walter Camp. The interest of
IlSaddie and Sentiment " is well sustained by Wenona
Giiman. John Habberton's stary, IlWhere wcre the
Bays 1i " is woll wortb reading. Other articles af sportinIg
mlitary and athor interests are ta bie found in this number.

THE Arena for Docember lias as a irontispiece a por-
trait afIl" Whittier, the New England Poot," and George
Stewart, D.C.L., bias an interesting article on tho subject.
Camille Flammarian, that proiound studprnt af celestiai
bodies, writes afIl" New Discoveries in the Heavens."
"Protection or Free Trade " is from the pen af Hon.
David A. Wells, wbo denounces the McKinley Act.
Edgar Fawcett deals witb "lThe Woes of the New York
Working Girl." Other articles are, IlFaith in God as a
Persanai Equation," by Rev. C. A. Bartol ; IlAssociation in
Clubs with its Bearings on Working.Women," by Hfelen
Campbell ; I"Qualification af the Elective Francise," by
Robert Henry Williams.

THE very striking frontispiece, entitled Il Ladder path
ta village ai Aibignan near Leukerbad, Switzorland," is
appended ta the Methodist Magazine for December, and
is accompanied by a very intcresting descriptive article on
"An Ancient Watering Place-the Batbs ai Lpuk," by the
Rev. Samuel Manning, LL. D., and W. Hf. Withraw, D. D.
This is iollowed by an article mainly abridged from a
pamphlet by the Rev. T. J. Gracey, DD., and one by Dr.
Witlîrow IlOn China and its Necds." "lThe Rev. Hugbi
Price Hugbes " is a sketch by the Rev. G. W. Dawson.
IlThe Forward Movement in Landanu" is a portion ai an
address by the sutiject ai Dr. Dawson's sketch. Other
intere8ting and seasonable matter, consistiuig af stories,
general contributions, pooms, etc., complote the nunber.

THE Decomber nu mber of the Revieu, a/ Iieviews should'
prove ai intereNt ta the ladies, for it g-ives înuch promi-
nence ta woman's riglhts and woman's work. There is a
sketch ai the World's W.C.'IXU., an account ai Lady Aber-
dcen's IlHaddo House Association " for the iiaprovement
ai the servant-girl class, anud an article by the Countess ai
Meath an IlWoman's Work an the Continent." We may
remark that on the Continent the needie piays a very
impartant part in the new inovement. Thon there is a
description of Mrs. Besant, the successor ta Madame Bla-
vatsky as head ai Thoosophy. The nîiost intoresting ai the,
other articles are a sketch-enlivened by reproductions ai
many caricatures-af the Right [Ion. A. J. Balfour, M.P.,
and an extract iram an article ini the Quarterly, Review an
Mr. George Meredith.

Jlarpeîr'8 Christmas number witb its choice and beauti-
fui illustrations, varied and attractive contents, canno a l
ta deligbt its innumberable readors. The oxquisite Iran-
tispiece ai ter Dante Gabriel Rossetti's "lEcce Ancila
Domini " is a masterpiece ai its kind. Timeiy, chaste and
charming is Henry van Dyke's article, "lTbe Annun-
ciation," witb its accampanying illustrations lra.u same ai
the most famous paintinga an that sacrcd subjeot. W. W.
Gilcbrist's quaint and bumorous musical pastoral, " A
Maid's Chaice," with its amusing illustrations by Howard
Pyle, is out ai the ordinary. " The Ohrimtmas Peai " is a
poem ai unusual menit by Harriet Prcscott Spofford. A
Canadian subject and a Canadian contribution are "lChar-
tering a Natian," by J ulian Ralph, and IlMeichoin La
Messe de Minuit-a Cbristmas Legcnd," by William
McLennan. Other articles ai unusual interest are Il Meas-
uire for Measuro," cammented upon by Andrew Lang.
"Mental Telgrapy-a Manuscnipt witb a Hietary," and
"A Walk in Tudor Landan," by Walter Besant.

THE December number ai the Atlantic Mont Jdy is a
most excellent anc. IlJaseph Severn and bis Carrespon.
dents," by William Sharp, is especially interesting as can-
taining a vigaraus btter by Ruskin, written in 1843, and
showing bis cbaracteristic views as strangiy developed
thon as later. A spirited article is IlThe Praise ai War,"
curiousby onougb by Agnes Repplier, in wbich Sir Walter
Scott'à numerous battle pieces in poetry and prose, Dray-
ton's mnagnificent balad afIl"Agincourt," Kipling's figyhting
scenes and IlThe Grave ai tbe Hundred Dead,"are passed
under favourable review, wbile "Macaulay's Lays " arc
rather cantemptuously reierred ta the paet's awn belaoved
scboo-boy " and the platiorm irom wbich lho declaims.
"lA Tarcb Bearer " is an accounit ai the carrespondence ai
Lupus Servatue, an abbot, and Eginhard, Cbarlemagne's0
famous secrtary-a glance inta literary lufe anc tbousand i
yeare aga. Amang ather goad tbings we may natu
"lRichard III," hy James Russell Lowcl; IlThe Chap-
cran," by Henry James, and "The Transition in New t
England Tbealogy."

LJTbNUIY ATD PERSQNAL 6'OSSIP.

"RaysiES IFL)AT A'YD XrIELD " is the3 titie ai a ne«
b»,k of vers>ý, by Mr. William T.J.m, which will mi-ke
its appearanc,,3on Tâirday n ,ct. Ai it is published for
the holiday trai13, th i authr hbii ip ir-a) nexen3 3 i ù
production.

THE culcurcýd ihiuitratioas in the hioliday edition of
Mir. Hsi'dsihflw rk oci IIYen Lîan Lufe" arc 80
beiutifuil an 1Ia,)pacutiarly suited ta thi.s special purpos@
that they givd it a rare distinction arnoug tbs holidaY
books ai this season.

IlRECENT Tcndenciecs in the R 'forai ai Lnd Tenure"
is the titie af a pamphlet lately publiihel by the Ameri-
can Academy ai Political and Social Science. The author
is Prof. E. P. Ca înyey, ai the University af Pennsylvaniai
who haï written geveral other eisays on th-3 land question,.

JOAQUIN MILLER writes t- a lriend in Lo)ndon that
the IlStory ai the Lufe of Christ," upon whicb he bas
been engaged for same yoar.s, is nearly coinpleted. 110
first did it in rhyme, but bas now ra- writtcn it entiroly iii
prose. Lt wiii be caled " The Buildiniz of the City
Beautiful."

THE death ai Professar Friedrich Zarucke, the Germait
philolagist, is keenhy regrettad in the Fatherland. ffig
investigations regarding, and schorlarly dissertations upoOt
the IlNiebelungenlied" flrst made him famaus. For manY
years he was Prifessor ai the German Language in the
University ai Leipzig.

IlJERUSALEiI, the Holy City" i4 the titie ai Mirs. Oli-
phant's new book, wbicb Messrs. Macmillan and Compaul
are ta pubiish eaniy in December, uniiorai in style witb
"The Mîkers of Florence," IlBoyal Edinburgh," etc., bY

the same author. Tboy aiso aunounce Il In Catiro," bY
William Morton Fullerton.

THE kinsbip wbich Darwinism rocagnizes between iusa
and the brutes is treated in an article on IlTail-like Forma-
tions in Moen," t) appear in the January Popular Sciene
MAfot hiy. Thc researches ai several German phy.siologiutS
are bore presented, and pictures af a number ai thoe
etrange formations are givon.

"lUNOLE Tom's Cabin," iliustrated by Kemble, cal'
bardly fail ta ho a book ai remarkable interest, and the
Riverside Press wiii ensure a book af great beauty. t
wilh ho in twa volumes, and will have two fine portraits Of1

Kira. Stowe, sixteen full-page and nearly anc hundred and
thirty text illustratians by Kemible, who sceras ta have
been predestined ta immartalize in art the attitudes, faces
and pectiliaritios ai the Southern negro.

THE Hon. Lewis Wingflold bas been buried at Kensal'
green. Ho taok part in some ai tbe atirring incidents st
the time ai the Commune, twonty years ago, and hall
many bairbreadth escapes in France. Hoe was a contribil
tor ta Allil Me Year Round and ta the Times. Hîs bouse
in Montagne Place was quite a mugeum afi "curios,"
including quaint Orientai gods 'aud goddesses, and a rape
with which Berry, the hangman, lîad banged thirty-tWO
persons-exchanged for a Canton execution-knile . Asa
dramatic critic ho wratc over the nom de plume afIl" Wbyt
Tigbe."

MESSRS, MACMILLAN AND Co.3iPANY have just published
a solection ai the Poot Laureate's pooms for chihdreli,
entitlcd "Tennyson for the Young." [t is enriched with
an introduction and notes by Canon Aincyer. The editar
bas been surpnisedito find how much ai Lord Toninyson'O
inost and most tbougbtiui verso is suitable ta thoso whosO
acquaintance with itoraturo is as yot ai the sightest. The
selection includes lyrics, Artburian paems, patriatic poeingi
cantos fori"la Memoriam," narrative poems and ballade-
There are vory icw ai the pieces selectcd that have nOe
long ranked as "Ilod favourites."

THE death ai the Earl ai Lytton, the British ai-ba$*
sador at Parie, remaves fram the scene ai the presont 611
able diplomatist and an easy and graceful writer. Tbougb
nat a poot ai tbe firat order, the late Earl, under the
pseudonym afIl"Owcn Meredith," achieved a distinct suc'
cees. '«Lucile " was. it may lairly ho said, bis chiel lit'
erary effort-the ane, perbape, by wbich ho is beat,
knawn. Ho excelbed in vers de 8ocie'te, and was by maulil
considered anc ai the most finisbed expanents ai that lorffi
ai verse. The able son ai an accompisbed lather, the
Eari ai Lytton bas in bis death leit a void in the ranks 0
Enghisb mon ai letters, as well as ai diplomate, wbich eau' 7
nat readily be filled.

LN naticiug the deatb ai the Earl ai Lytton the Reging
Leader thue contraste the treatment ai iterary mon by the
United States and Canada : "In the United States BrO&
Harte, Lowell and their brotbrcn get the bigbest diplO'
mnatic positions the United States bas ta bestaw. In Cala'
ada we make a third-clase clerk ai a poot, namely Lan'l)'
man, a poot ai a bigber rank tban the dead lord. TbO
neglect ai literature amanget us, the want ai respect il'
which it lives, betraye a crudenese and brutality that mal
weIl make us blusb and it wauld ho well if it made t15

mare determined an self-culture."
HARPER AND BROTHERS' lateet announcoments includO

the "lLufe ai General Thomas J. Jackson " (Stancwalî
Jackson), hy bis wiie, Mary Anna Jackson, with ala
introduction by Rev. Henry M. Field, D.D.; George du t
Maurier'e navel, "lPeter Ibbetsan," witb characteritic
illustrations by the author ; IlLettere ai Charle Dickeui0

ta Wilkie Callins," edited by Laurence Huttan;- a biO,;
grapby oai1"Jasmin : Barber, Poet 'aud Pbilanthropists"
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11Y Samnel Smiles ; and a volume of essays by George
William Curtis,, euitild, 'l From the Easy Chair," being
BelectiOns from papers which originaliy appeared in the
Ea8y Chair of Harper's Magazine. Surely Mr. Curtis
could flot bave conbidered the fate of Andrew Lang at
tb" bands of Mr. BIlackburne Harte, or he would flot bave
VIturpd on a republication in book forni of the' pap-rs
'fldicated. We write i a spirit of friendliness to Mr.
curtis.

PUBLICATIONS RECEl VED.

Francis, L.aurence. Slol)y of Retkebury. 81.25. Boston:
Estes & Lauriat
Lyttî1  B. Bwler. lfienzi. 2 Vlolp. crown 8vo, white vellun

Clu. ;Silk flap, Italian style. Boston: Estes & Lauriat.
Lyttoli, Ed. I/ulule). Thie Last P)ays of Poînreil. 2 Vols. erosen

8'o, white velluin lo. ;-ý11k iai, Itliau style. Boston: Estes &
Lairjat.

MaealEmma. Wiifed,'s, Journal. 81-15. New York: Mac-
Iilla & ()o.

Shaw, G. Bernard. Tire (,uintesstuice of Ib)semism. 25c. Boston:
ËBenj. R. Tucker.

IN characuter, in nanncr, in styleý, in ail thingS, the
Supreme excellence il, sim plicit y. -Longfellow.

THE

POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY
FOR 1892.

A ~ ~ TIA CILU rl LACK'~S IENCE IS A ONE-SIL)EI

CUTLTUTRE.

THE I'OPULAII SCIENCE MONT[lLY is the onue pridi that givs o

aces t)) the scientiic culture of the time, andl R will lu the fuiture

reli ent ectific tlîought and achieverrient even more fully than it
ins ir îe past.

Volumes "" ad NlT T ht-11e Hl)ltit)tU of illustrateidarticle, on

TUE NVEOPMEVTOF AMERICAY

INDUSTIE,,S sINGE COL UMBUS,

~<ruInulng luTius'. 1IONTHLY, Witt Ibc continued întîî the eoming
Y5r here have already been published three articles ou THE

WOOLUBN MANUFACTURE, l)y S. N. D. NORTH ; four articles onl THE
XAK1NG 0 F IRON and two on 1 RE MAKING 0F STEEL, hy W. F.

~UtE.The first of two articles on AM13RICAN POTTERY appears;

In1 the I)ecellibsr nuulllel. All of thsse aire profusely illustrated ; and
'llilar Papers on THE COTTON MANUFACTURE, by Eu\vAi ATKIN-
"lON and Gn W. . ]DRAPER; PIANO-MAKING, hy DANIEL SPILLANE;

0QL&SS-MAI<ING, by Prof. C. IHANFOR) HENDEsSON; antI ou THE
LEUTHeR SILK, PAPER, AGRIGULTUR&L MÂCHINERY and SElF.
a1IILDflqý INDUSTRIES wilI appear in course.

lIofl* CAlROLL 1). WRIGHT Witt continue his incisive LESSONS
PRXTHE CENSUS. Dr. ANI)IIEw 1). XVsIî'' will ccntributesen

el'illîîlng implers un THE WÂRFARE 0F SCIENCE, and there wil be
îîIOssi)oal articles froîn i-01n. DAVîID A. WEtts and frontI)Avii)

MAIMRDANii~, Presideut îof the Stanford University.
The ther contents )of the colmng nunîbers eaun)t ho lefinitely

at this thue, but thre characterof the contrittions Iuay ho
ilferred fr)))î)

S0Mîp' Of THE A RTICLES 0F THEt PAST

'pi 
1
)(crrH OP'RURAL NEI ENOI.AND, Prof. .lV. Carrier.

Cc!lTîlýATION OF SISAL IN THE BAIIAMA.s (illustrated), J. I. Northrop,
ph. J-

Mîîî-On os' TIEATING CONSUMPIn-ON, G. A. fIcî-on, MD.

~IrCNNNlIN LI, CITIES, CeM. ElileiffleSCfark.
0
SSo)HU\IîY ON THE VAIîPAT1, 2The Duke Sf ADl;11j.

, l Ç N E8 011OCTHE ZuNi (illustrated), John G. Oivens.

UR, ýICULURALExi'ERIFNT S3TATIONS, Prof. . L. Parsonts.
T 5 RE oa olS'PLETTEES, Preidrnt David Sars Jordan.

R2A1)5 NT AOîNMEsNT (illustrated), Prof. Fredrrick- Starr.

"ss R 1 IAIY ANI) THE S%'iNE MIRACLE, W. k. Gladqtoinc.
ITTOSoP Ili. (Sî.A)STOrî'S CONTROvEIOSIAL METIIOI, Pro/.

.. .HHieticy.

1'NE'Os, EVOLUTION, John EFiske.

-'r8 OP'STATE ])UTIES, Her'bert Spencer.
r t-vs551 EXTrENSION, Pr-of, C. Hastfor n'dfderson.so eOP'THE POSSIlIîLITIES oFONi E cîr 1)TANY, Ps'Of. a. L. ooud.
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SCI ENTIFWC AND SANITABY.

DR. MITscHmtLICIu has invented a stuif
made from the fibres of wood. Thin boards,
witb the knots taken out, are treated wîth
a solution of sulphuric acid in a bollow
hoiler. Not only the bard matter, wbicb is
the cause of the brittleness of wood fibres,
is eliminated by this treatment, but the
fibre itseif is chemically transformed. It is
bleached, and bucomes silky as well as
strong and elastic. It is then treated in
the sameenianner as any other goods, that
is, combed, spun, and finally woven into
stuifs of excceding fineness and different
varieties.

AT a recent meeting of the New Eng-
]and Railroad Club, F. D. Adams, of'the
Boston and Albany Railroad, gtâve some
interesting data relative to the cost and
efficiency of the various methods of
lighting cars. H13 declared that spertu
oil, used with a special burner, gives the
best and most brilliant light that bas ever
been used on a train. H1e said that thei
Boston and Albany Railroad rau two trainst
li'ghted by electricity for two yea rs at an
enorinous expense withouÉ getting as good a
light as would have been given by an equal
num ber of oil buiners. lu bis opinion not
road eau afl'ord to use electricity for lightiugc
trains.8

HUM13OLDT estimated tChat Asia stands aite
an average height of 1,150 feet above thef
level of the ocean ; South Anierica, 1,130 ;8
Nortb Amierica, 750 ; Europe, 670 feet. j
The average height of ail the land above C
tsa Ievel--ornittiug Africa and Australia, t]
which are mostly soutb of the equator-is i
about 820 feet. The landeà surface of the a]
Northern l{emispbere is about 44,000,000 el
square miles; that of the Southeru Hemn-d
isphere about 14,000,000 to 16,000,000 0
square miles, leaving a difference of, say, di
28,000,000 square, miles of land of an el
average beiglît of 920 feet above sea, level. ti
-Bo8ton Globe, se

TrUE correspondent of the London Time st
at Alexandria, Egypt, states that tbree
colossal statues, ten feet higb, of rose gran-
ite, have just been fouud at Aboukir, a few de
feet below the surface. The discovery was th
made from indications furuished to the ci
Goverument by a local investigator, Dan- si
inos Il5asha. The firtit two represent in one a
group Rarneses Il. and Queeu Hentmara S
seated on the Haine throne. This is unique ga
among Egyptian statues. The third statue pri
represents Ramneses standing upright in mi
military attire, a sceptre in bis band and a coi
crowu upon bis bead. Both bear biero- m8
glyphie inscriptions, and both bave been ep]
throwu froni their pedestals face down- tif
wards. Their site is ou the aucient Cape Co
Zephyrium, near the remains of the Temple te
of Venus at Arsinoe. Relies of the early ve
Christians have been found in the saine ab]
locality.-cience. lyi

A
aiq
coi"August

Flower"ta
Mrs. Sarahi M. Black of Seneca, ex]

Mo., during the past two years lias T]
been' affected with Neuralgia of the ab(
Head, Stomacli and Wonîb, and 30,
writes: "My food did not seem to or
strengthien me at ail and my appe. aio
tite was very variable. My face sta
was yellow, my head duil, and I had the
sucli pains in my left side. In the Ma
morning wvhen I got up I would psr
have a flow of mucus in the mouth, pér
and a bad, bitter taste. Sometimes be
miy breath became short, and I had the
sucli qucer, tumbling, palpitating atri
sensations around the lieart. I ached lak
aIl day under the shoulder blades, p
in the left side, and down the back Pr
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse n
in the wet, cold weather of Winter m
and Spring; and whenever the spelîs the
came on, my feet and hands would c
turn cold, and I could get no sleep Suri
at ah. I tried everywhere, and got ino relief before using August Flower mi
Trhen the change came. It lias done deime a wonderful deal of good during degi
the time I have taken it and is work- "
ing a complete cure." whi

GG. GREEN, Sole Man'frWoodburyNj. -

IN the Straits of Mackinac there is oper-
ated a boat of great strength that serves for
transferring passenger cars. It bas enor-
mous capacity, aud carnies twenty-four
steam engines for the varions requirements
of its daily business. The bull of the vessel
is built in the most solid manner, as the
weather tbrougbout the wiuter becomes ex-
ceeding cold, and one of the duties of the
vessel is te keep a ebannel open for itself.
The.bow rises.from the water se as to bang
over and bammer tbe ice if necessary. In
operation tbe boat shoves ber nose upon the
edge of the ice and literally lifta itself upon
it, and then a propeller under the over-
banging bow sueks the water from under
the ice and enables the weight of the vessel
to more easily crusb it. The boat lias made
for berself a ebannel througb soine of the
thitketit ice to be found in that semi-polar
region.

MENTioN bas been made in these columus
of devices for stopping an engine by merely
pressing a button in a distant room. lu
addition to the usual hand-wbesl on the
throttle-valve there is a pinion wbich en-
gages in a rack running on guides below.
At the other end of the bar in wbicb the
rack is cut is an electro-magnet, the arma-
ture of wbich controls a lateli, wbicb is held
ont of contact by nieaus of a very light
spring. When the current is closed, how-
ever, the magnet attraets the armature and
forces the lateli against the tension of the
spring, and in this way it engages in a pro-
jection placed ou the cross-head of the pis-
ton, On tbe inward stroke of the piston
tbe projection carrnes the bar back, and, in
doing so, the rack rotates the steam valve
and tbe latter is closed, thus stopping the
engine. The electrie button controlling tbis'
device xnay be placed in any part of a mill
or factory, and the engine may be shut a
down at any of these points whether tbea
enginser is in tbe room or not. An ad-£
ional clock-work device is sometimes in-
serted in the circuit se that the current8
stops the engins automatically at any bour P
Leaired.-Philadelphia Record, p
Tria British East Africa Company bave a

etermined te make a complets survey of ti
te district between the East coatit of Afri- w
,a and Victoria Nyanza, the vast iulaud b
ia. Tbe idea of baviug a railway to this pi
ike bas been discussed for soine time, and D

ir John Fowler, on bsiug appealed to, th
rve it as bis opinion that a railway was ai
)racticable, and need not eost over two ilI
nillions sterling. This opinion, of course, or
ould only be formed on incomplets infor-
iation, for wbule travellers, like Mr. Jos-

bp Thomson, wbo bas jutit returned from 0-N
,ho interior of Africa, Dr. Fischer and 01
,ount Teleki, bave afforded information as s
,o tbe nature of the country to be tra-
,rsed, littîs is known about the fornîiid- yc
ibls Mau escarpment and the country soi
ying between tbat precipice anid the lake.
* thorougb aurvey is therefore desirable, of
id tbe British East Africa Coimpany, with i
*mmendable enterprise, bave determinedHO
, send out a party, tbe cbief of wbicb will sol
) Captain J. R. L. MacDonald, with Cap-pl
ain J. W. Pringle as assistant, botb being ta
ficers of tbe Royal Engineers. Capta,în l i
éacDonald is attacbed to, the Indian Pnb-
iWorks Departmsnt, and bas bad much CA
xperience of railway surveying in India. In
.he survsying party will leave Englaud in I
out ten days, says Engineering of Oct. Di
0, and on arrivaI will separate into two A

rtbree sections. One party will procsed Lil
long the Sabaki River, and the other will W.
tat from Mombasa. Both wiîî meet up ME
eo Sabaki and explore botb banks. From RI'
sebhakos tbe party will separate into tbree Tr,
arties. The returu will be via the Kam-
éplain, sn that eiglit months will probably C.i
eoccupied in the work. It is boped that
ie result of the survey will be the con- the
ýuction of a railway to the shores of the its i

ýkas by this means it will ha possible to
sun up a very large tract of virgin coun-
.- for trading purposes. But we do not
now that the opinion will boe qually unan-
noust as to the railway being made by
ie government. The British East Africa
ompany wil] profit most largely, and
irely tbsy sbould bear tbe financial risk,
there be any. Iu any case tbe survey are
ist bave valuable results, as it will afford ber
9fuite information of that part of Africa, mo'
garding wbich so little is known and in Th(
hich so much interest is taken.-Science. par

ope
lYitard's Lilnhîuuîuminîîa'w Frlend. acy

THE process Of colour pbotograpby,
wbicb ail the colours of the rainbow arer
produced by the camera, bas beeu for yea
engagiug the attention of the inveutc
Frederick E. Ives, and bas tinally beE
brougbt by bim to a motit successful pas
As yet, howtver, Mr. Ivs bas confine
bimsif to tbat brancb of the art whicb al
plies to the projection of colour-pbotograp
on lanteru alides, aud bere be bas been ni
usually successful. The process consists i
first nîaking tbree photograplis to represer
the effeet of tbe objeet photograpbed upc
the tbree fundaînental colour sensations i
accordauce witb the tbeory of colour visio,
now accepted bv scieutists. The tbree neg
atives are made from the same point0
view and by simultaneous and equal expOi
aire on a single sensitive plate, an operatioi
botb simple and inexpensive. The lanteri
positives are thon projeeted upon a serser
eitber by superposition or in trausparen
gelatine prints by nieaus of a triple miagi,
lanteru. Lu one of the tbree photogcrapbi
the green of the landscape ils brougbt out
ligbter than iu the otbers, in another the
blue is made li ghter, and in tbe last the red
colour. A stroug green ligbt is then tbrowx
upon the firat mentioued pliotograpli, a
violet blue ligbt on the second, and red on
tbe third, and the whole is throwu upon the
screen iu a siugle pieture, in exact imitation2
of the original. Mr. Ivs blas been working
on bis procesti for many years, and bopes in
the near future to bring bis invention tc
sucb perfection as to reproduce iu their
original colours any sub jeet in nature, and
to produce colour.pbotographs similar to, the
colourleas ones now on the market. H1e bas
experienced cousiderable difficulty, bowever,
n the perfection of this brancb thus far,
bscause of several fundamental pninciples
almost insurmotntable. The process would
Ilso requiî'e too mucb time sud money, as
fa as he eau ses at preseut, to tnake it of
ny marketable value. Hie bas, bowever,
succeeded iu making several window trans-
arencies in colour, witb wbicb be is3 much
Ileased. Dr. F. Stoîze, of Berlin, and Henry
turmey, editor of Photography, of London,
ire;very]wel impressed with Mn. ILys'inven-
Àon, and a num ber of gentlemen of London,
'ho re'cently visited Mr. Lvs, and to whom
ie displayed tbe re8ult of bis labours, ex-
wessed themselves as bighly deligbted. On
ecember 18 Mn. Ives wili lecture befone
eo Franklin Instituts and make practical
nd iuteresting remarka on tbe subject,
ustratiug tbem with samples of bis work
n lanteru sl ides. -Philadelphia Record.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S
XYGENIZED EMULSION OFc PURE COD LIVER
L. If you bave a Cougb--Use it. For
le by ail] druggists. à5 cents Per bottle.
lrp you muifer from catarrb wby don't
on take Hood's Sarsapanilla, the conimon
mse remedy ? It bas cured mauy people.
Ti bot-water boxes are to bo taken out
Ethe French rail way carniages and warmtb
to come froma boxes filled witb acetate of
)a. The boxes are filled with soda in a
id state, wbicb is liquefied by being
înged into bot water. Asit solidifies, which
tes five or six bours, it steadiiy gives ont
,at.

&TARRII

ithe beadj,
a constitutional
isease, and nequires
eouatit,îtional remedy
ie Hood's Sarsaparilla,
'hich purifies3 the blood,
.kes the weak 8trong,
estores bealth.
,, it noW.

C~. Ruiitos & Co.
9tWnconsider MINAZD'S LINIMENT

3 est ini the mnarket and cheerfully reconiiend
use. J. H. HtARIS, M. D.,

Bellevue I-Iospitai.
F. U. Anderson, M.D.

L.R.C.S., Edinburgh.
M1O.S., England.

H. D. WiLSON, M.D.,
Uni, nf Penn.

AmoNG the many electnie novelties that
Bbeing constantly introduced for the
nefit of the dentitit and surgeon, one of the
)t recent and useful is the laryngoscope.
îe lamp i so8 placed as to illuminate al
't. of the tbroat and thua enable the
erator to determine witb sase and accur-
ythe state of the diseased parts.

Catarrh
Is a constitutional and 'lt aIloal iease, and there

fore cannot be cured by local atpplications. It re-
quires a constit'itional reinedy like Hoodes Sarsa
parilla, whi,'h, working through the hlood effects a
permanent cure of catarrh by eradicating the imn-
purity xvhich caoses and proînotes tic disease.
iriomxa f o ieople testify t,> tie success of
Hood's Sarsapanilla as a reinedy for caturrli wheii
other preparationis had failei. H joîls Sisrsap'sirilla
also b uiidil4 up thp 'vhole systein, and inakes 3'ol
feel renewei in health aind trength. Al vho su fer
froin catarrh or debility should certamnly try Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

A Perfect Cure
1 havc bec,1 taking H,,od 's S-arsaparilla for thbe

past four years it intervals. 1 was .trouilbed i itli
catarrh, and the inedicine effected a perfect cure.
1 talie it now whcnever I feel debilitated, and it al-
ways gives ire imniediate strengtîî, regulateýs the
bowels and gives ait excellent aplpetite." -LEVI
CANIPîBELL. Parkersburg, W. Va.

NB.--Be sure to get

H ood's Sarsaparilla
S old by ail d1ruggists. , ; ', o ij Prepared
only by C. IL I-oOD &t Co', Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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CH RISTMAS
NEW YEAR'S

WILL ISSUE TO

STUDENTS alld TEACHERS
îoîund Trip Tickets at FAJIE AND A

TIIR), goo i goîng I)ecemher 9th to 319et,
1891, and to return Up to Jantiary 31st, 1892.

GENERAL PUBLIC
Ronnd Tnp iieikete at F E IAND) A
Ti-IRi) on Deceîïîber 94th' and] 25th, 't'lit
l)eceînber Ilet and JanuarY Lit, 1892, inch-
Hive, goolI to retuIri untill atluary 4tht, 1892,
and at

SINGLE FARE
on J )cemler 24t1, and 2fth, gond to return 'Il
to l)eceinber 26th, and on 1)ecember 31st, and
.IaluarY 18t, good to returti until Jan,,arY
21ld, 1892.

MAKE A

Chistmas Present ! Mse" t.
Ho1d i Brusb. Dauber, Blac.kàlz and Ltdie8' DroesqiflI.ýAperfecÈ et for tho foi) 6wbile polisbîug the @hoc.1lways ready and ot of th e way."

FOr 11om1eb, OMile, . 1ore«,, Batiks, etc.
De~cnpton.TlS hooeîîeît ije mde of sol id cast-iroil, Wc!gllg 1", ibe., aii isbeaîîtifully tlnished. ItscreW s to auy wa1l or 1,,or-cage and swvings entirolyout of wu y whtn nt in -os. No dirtand iuîbuecessarYto toncli blacking îvbjle usiflg it.

LADIES, GENTLUXEN AND CIJILDIIEN USE IT.
wJarre,, bc. SavinfJe lBank, )'eubdy, 3Mas.s.

Ge,t,-Tbie Sloc-iteqt purcî,ased of yrnu recentlyjust fille the bill, it is 1"eat and ta8ty, tiSes up butlittie roont and aiisw,,rs ite plrpose adnîirably. [t isthe înjost complete blaclîîîg iarratngement r hî,ve ever'Oen, Y.Iîri'. 1Y l . A. -4 .-.. ,-,.

plrice bY EIxpî.emm, Stà.lti, 4Jumomm pald.
Sent, ileatly paeked, on recee 1 t of irice, a Idresa -

NATIONAL SHOE RESI CO., - DE.TROIT, MIOH.
Dealers Write for cireular8anad prices. Saesimen

Waifec.

Nlla 1aslusueuîtaie. m fariges liau oiws.


